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Independence Township Board members pointed out is still access to the Dixie. We'aU realize. Boothby who has a home/b~si
has given developer Jack Fried.. adequate for_:a K-Mart store if that sooner or later there will be ness on the corner in front of ~e 
manthecQmmercialrezoning he Friedman is successful in attract- commercial development m that property. in question s~id .he. 
requested on 1.6 acres on the. ing one to the.are!1.:~, area." considered a change from indus- . 
Dixie, south of White Lake Road, The developer told the board Only Alan Buchmann,yresi- . trial to' commercial to bean 
but denied the same request for that while the previously indus- .JJ~nt.,of Timberline :.Estatesupgrade in zo~g, and "just, 
;;.J~acres on White Lake Road. trial 1.6 acres off Dixie Highway. Homeowners, ,signified disappro- returning it to what it was zoned 

had been' planned for parking val with the Dixie Tom. originally." 
In· botl~ cases, the vote was were both rezonings to be 

unanimous. The board' acted in' accomplished,. he in : no. way felt 
. opposition to recommendations of bound to' previous plot plans 
its planner, the planning commis- submitted to the township which 
sion and 1:he Oakland -County concerned .the whole 3J,'acres. He 
Coordinating Committee which said access road plans off the 
had approved both rezonings with Dbde couldcbange. . 
reservations.' Planning Commissioner Bar-

The White Lake Road acreage, bara Howe was .given credit both 
south of the intersectlonof White by Trustee Fred Ritter who moved 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway, denial of the White .. Lake Road 
wlll keep its residential statUs, piece and Trustee Jerry Powell 
and' the reaction of the approxi-, who seconded, the denial. She had 
mately 35 people in the audience voted in the conunission's 6-3 
was favorable. ' approval of rezoning to okay 

Many of them had turned out commercial oilly for the Dixie 
Friday night to voice. opposition to Road piece. ' . .. 
the extension of commercial . Ritter said, "Let's see what the 
zoning .along White,Lake Road, future brings before we rezone 
and to object generally to any. property on White Lake 
Friedm,an~splans for a shopping Road~" 
center in the vicinity. Powell moved and Ritter 

." .. ~'''Ffietlin@'alreadY')had 24 acres seconded the approval ~oftbe-
zoned commerciill. The action of Dixie property. , 
the. board Tuesday night gives PoweH commented, "With this 
him nearly 26, which' as board rezoning there will be better 

Court: rent going up 
It, will cost· Oakland County to hike the rates from the present 

$2,250 a month pins utilities to $11 ,000 a year' "to hasten. the 
maintain its Oarkston District court's move out of the annex," 
Court in the Independence according to Supervisor J. Edwin 
Township Annex after June JO.Glennie. 

The township board took action He-said the increased cost 

Cleanup 
days in May 

would also serve to offset 
township costs·' in· making the See more Revolutionary War group pictur~5 on Page 36. 
third floor of the township hall J dd 
available.as a jury room at no cost , F,·re d' 'e. p t,. . 0- · ',' " .'5' '3 as has been done in the past. 

Ind~pendence Township The future location . of the 
will clean up May 10 and 17 .. district court. is in doubt, tlte F.re Chief Frank Ronk has Ritter said he feared the 

The township board ch,ose county now attempting to straigh- been given the go-ahead to test, township is creating a monster, 
those days for the fourth ten outa bid situation involving a interview and hire three new full that though the costs are 
annua] township. funded ne' w 'buil' dl·ng. time fi,..eme'n. I tit 
I d . A tr t foreseeab e this year,e chief 

c ean-up nve. con ac Located since 1969 in the Independence Township Board had stated he foresaw tlte need for' 
wpi~h 1M I 1'D

s 
.. Maryl 'PCowe\1 of annex, the county originally paid voted 4-1, Trustee Fred Ritter in t~n fuIHime.tne. n in f4,e, future,; 

owe ,lsposa o. was t'he townshl'p onl,v $4,800. a year 0PPOS1'tl'on, Tuesday· n'l'ght to let ' ' 
ed ,- t ' . h' \J . and t,hat moneY:: ~h9\Jl(k-;, .be 

a$I15P12r~tr' guh
aran 

eemgt't'h,e
f 

plus utiliti~~ for. the.first five years 'Ilon~ carry .. out budget plans provided fot:equipmep.~ p,urc~as,. es" 
luras coverup a '$'2

e 
of the lease: As of January 1, tb,e discussed at the township annual and land expansion; ,.' - . 

land fill and the sqms of cost became $'11,000 a' year, ,meeting. The ,sum of$J3~OOO is Ronk coriten(ted tlte 
, p~rcarloa~16 $14:50d per Glennie said. " budgeted j for the' positions. what makes: six t!aJl tUne em.pl<l(fes 

Plck:~a~d , perump . J'hecourt is now renting on a Ronk said he would attempt to is not jeopardizing 
truR~ 'do

a L 'fth t h' ,month-to-month basis with no fill tlie positions from amongment. '''All three· .. tatiOllS . ,eSl enlli 0 ,e owns tp, "., ,'. 'f,,' ,'.' ·th' t·t· "'b"" t f" I ' . ad tr':ed I 'k' ,>I 

'11 b' , . 'ft 'd' f d tn" expe~~ij,oJl. a 1 <;an. eou 0 are y am ,vounteers, ta 109 cove17edby eqillip:m..e][lt 11'u.rC:Jl~ 
~l, ,.! thPe~~d:ea"'Y' ~ru" U t p~ .thiia,ii",:ex;befol'eAu.~s,t :~t . the , into" account seniori,ty', ',and c,lassifi- in ,th""""last 'uee 0 .. ' ose s·" . s ee· .... '." 'h' 'sk<··' . . . 'bl ' '.' .'...' '" 
,"~ '11"~' .,.;~. f ·ea~liest. T e 'par llJ,g pro ,ems. cation., , . ,.,. '.". aboiIfto outfit' 

,le~. ~Pow,e pOlDijng . .'"ou ... ca, Used in the ,townsh,ip, ,parking .... "The,s,e, 'm.' ,en",wUr be m,o,i!,e tit, a" n. • <' ' ..... ,;. .•••• that the rates to the ' , . , ,.. resciie'UDl~lD. vP~g,i11t@ir,,;.o.t.!]:,~((c:~~ 
th":h' .' .. : tri ':n~d: 101 plust~e,ileed f9r·additional.~ckdrive~s/"'he.~~~d,.',·.:theY'Wil1 'depattm~iiij,ln .ea~,a,l'1lt~~()I:U*Jjli~' 

. ,Qwr:~:~ 'the t~~e~~;,e"" tOWl)ship. Qffl~«f ~pacewere ,cited." be, expected' to do, maiii:feii~n,ce~ 'ne' ~tations' 
. cons ,A , or, 'b' rb e~~~;:as;.r~:;s~~~ ~:f,9t . encoll:ragingc-the , -hOii$e~eepin~ ~n4'.proba61y:sCiine· ,aoeqpaie(C)~th<rne;lU .. l;wo 

as ee .. , ,', court~o Inov~ •. , fi,ep~~~eQ~i0n.::w~r~ •• " ., .;ye8:r,stJilr$~i(t., 
i'·~\·' ;"'," ~ .. ' .. ,:" ',~ . ~~ I --;:.J "':'~'//:-:"'~' '+':;~~''''''.''' 

" , ,- F:i re> :re'scw:e~,,/~'~~1 ih~i:,:;J;';;~Ioii~;:~:tJ;i:~(:l~~Qi'~EI~e~,,;'~ 
, ." ", ,.~:.J .' , ~ ,. J' Q, 



Country Greens opens in Mini-Mall 
A couple of young adults who 

met while working at a plant store 
in Birmingham have converted 
part of Clarkston's Mini-Mall in 
the old Town Shop into a 
delightful green and growing 
business. ,-

Country Greens. 31 South 
Main, has been opened by Laurie 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

Stern, 23, and Charles Mahnken, 
25, and features many of the more 
exotic plants as well as the old 
standbys last cactus. 

The store has all the items 
needed to make plants grow and 
"lots of free advice as well," says 
Laurie who became interested in 
them six years ago. 

tail palms, prayer plants and 
string of pearls. 

As for the boom in plant stores 
which has recently struck the 
area, Laurie theorizes that people 
are tinially tiring of a mechanical 
world and they want something 
green to tend and watch respond. 

She, herself, became interested 
in plants on a visit to Holland 
where she says every windowsill 
has its own bed of plants. 

SEWER HOOK-UP 
ZUKER 

CONSTRUCTION 
BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 
TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main Street. 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

Let' us show you how 
beautiful your wedding 
can be. We offer the 
finest in Wedding 
Photography at a 
price everyone can 
afford. 

24 PICTURE 
8x10 ALBUM 

$160.00 
Includes Full 
Coverage and 

Choice of Album 

FREE PARENTS 
ALBUM* 

($11.40 value) 
*On full coverage 
weddings booked 
during April. ' 

S~ 
PHOTOG RAPHY 

939 Orchard Lake Ave. Pontiac 
(lblock east of Telegraph) 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
Jean Saile, Editor 

Pat Braunagel, Assisiant Editor 
Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Subscription price $6.00 

For a time she had her own 
business making sand crafted 
terrariums. Using colored sand, 
she's fashioned sea and land
scapes' of the soil in which the 
plants grow. Some of them are for 
sale in the store, and she plans 
later to start classes in the art, and 
that of growing healthy plants. 

,BIG SAVINGSI 
per year, In advance 

Phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, 
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office at 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 .. 

Ceramic hand-crafted hanging 
and table pots are also on sale, 
and though the store has been 
open less than a week it has been 
crowded with customers looking 
over the terns. the cacti, the 
succulens and such items as pony 

. Catch. the spirit of 
CORSAIR at . 

TRAILER-SALES 
6577 DIXIE. CLARKSTON 

625-4400 

Corsair-is ready tOh~lpyou p'ian the perfect escape w'ith their 75 
line of travel vehicles that are. . .. . . 

Ha.rd To !3eat A,t Any Price I 
. ~ 'I' • ~ "; . 

Join ourgrowlllg,"st of SatlsflcHI Customer, . .,. . . 

20 Oz. 

C6pac:ol 
Mouthwash 
Sl.79Vaiue· 

97¢ 
Save 82¢ 

Phillips 
Milkof~ia 

I 
Sl.21 Wlue .,- 83¢ 

~. . 

=. Save 38¢ 

30's 

Playtex 
TamponS c.,. 

WIth or without deodorant 

", .. 

'170'6 

~ 
Cotton Swabs . 
"'.29 Value 

63¢ 

4 s." .. th Main Street Clarkston 

150z. . I 

. Vaseline 
PetrOleum Jelly 

~~~'Sl.49 ValUe ' 

87¢ 
Save 62¢ 



.. AboUt • IiaIf 4.~~' ~il.B~~,,;dlt~i<!·Ptori¥;;;.·D\lrI~ .,;£.or D.;.;r·L.k~':ap~'~QDJii.,.t~pa;;e":iil.I" 
:Pelilc1en.ce.:rQ~»$l1jlp',b~.,l~~~'n, 'llfes¢llt for the .:~~ating h~ardgoals that ~ni~~)boltld fQl1qw.'<:;~~,tiOif~l9n-iiie 0fi9iiJ~wnship, tiple,ope.'(}space'and singl~.familY 

,_,,-' "-, The action c ta}te'ri .. 11n~rsday .liii,ewhjcli '~h@.' otig!naUy'be,ell :reside~til!:l.~ " '/ ," ", 
Planner' Larry BurIi::h~rtst!e~s ,," /" " planned fo~;Cretij-en,l~iifvU1age. The .land use goals -are illliIie -

.,. , tJlat~ ,ut~iin.ate4 _p~pu~a~ion rtdg~t niglitwas tQ ame.Kt aland':~se ,'" " . ;:::;. '-. '. ' with recent zoriing action, Burk-
'~<'.mateiY:8~.oOOdueto\~en.d~c;ln.ts not ,be atta!Iied'fo~ as much'as 19{}ptart<'adopted 14'gt6nthsagq,and; ,A Jh~e:acre~lmmum lot ,syze ". ". " , ' , ' , 

'"to".1ts lanp use. plan~QPted ,yeats. , "" , " 'dfop4ensifygoalsiri three areas -- hasb~o~,e'the,go:ar for S~lon hart ,~tn~tte4. , , . "" Tb~tSd'ayniglit by >tht:' Planning While the)and ?se plan is ?ot -'-$e¢ti6hf8which is, boundetLbyt ,18,' a 3Ji~ squ.a.re foot lot- size. h,Peter 0hr~~bebrgil~r ,;ues:~nedd' ," 

Co
'm' ','ml·s' SI.O', 'n.':~ ,to be 'confused with the zompg E,ttis Holcornband Allen roads' forSectton '24, and Deer Lake t ,e tlowns IPl" sa. tty. o~;~ " ' , . ' ,. "the, arger ot sIZes In' cou .... 

Burkhart said that while some , 

Tom Ritter and friend 

Jaycees horsing 
'aroundagai,n, 

" 
TOIll Ritter is trying to stay away fr~,both the biting end 

, and, the kicking end of "Snitch" ,one of the two Shetland 
ponies delivered to his home last Saturday evening. 
, Tom, Jaycee Regional president, was attending a meeting in 

Bridgeport Michigan. After he had fmished speaking to the 
450 members in attendance, the Brideport delegation 
presented'Tom with a bale of hay - and the announcement that 
the two Shetland ponies, had been delivered to his home. 

Meanwhile, back at the ranchho!!se, Tom'swife Pat. had 
her hands full. She said: "One kept biting the other. We tied 

" 'one up to the fence and left one in the garage. She kicked the dog 
in the mouth. They made a mess which smelled quite bad." 

Tom has traditionally given monthly awards (equivalent to 
the pony's posterior) to area presidents. With this in mind, 
Richie Groll, the U.S. Jaycee Director instigated with the 
Bridgeport Jaycees this special presentation. 

Tom thinks thts is the highlight of all gifts. "Presidents have 
received gifts before, luggage and pen sets, but I'm sure I'm 
the first president to ever receive live ponies." 

He ;llso made this offer - "If anyone in the area wants the 
ponies, can arrange to pick therp up and to give them a good 
home, the ponies are theirs." 

attorneys say the smallest lot siZe 
defendable is 3-3,000 square feet, 
"1 don't thi!lk we're doing our job 
if we don't look at what we might 
be,,!lbie to defend." 

He., 'continued , "I've heard the 
comment this community is trying , 
to be Bloomfield Hills. 1 don't 

'think that's true. We can" 
'accomodate horses on three to five 
acres here. If we planned all lots, 
smaller. we hav~n't gained a 
thing." 

Mrs. Iva Mae Caverly asked 
what would happen if the
economy fell off again and people 
couldn't afford to live on the, ' 
larger lots .. She pointed out that 
Burkhart. himself." is a resident 0" 
Sterling Heights. 

Burkhart replied that the 
,township wants essentially what 

the people want. and implied that 
should such changes in the' 
economy take place. t,here would 
likely' be ,changes in land use 
planning. 

Commissioner Ed' Manley was 
told only two or three non
conforming lots were created in 
recent rezoning of Section 18. 

Alternative education· given qualified approval, 
·Ieft to individual schools to implement 

, by Jea!l Saile ' 
of The Clarkston News 

Clarkston Board of Education 
voted '4-3 Monday night to, 
support the, concepts of, alterna
tive education with certain 
controls. 

Voting for the motion were 
Trustees Carolyn Place, , Bob' 
Walters, Eric Reickel and Board 
President 'David Leak. No votes 
were cast by Albert Foster, 
Fernando Sanchez and Charles 
Smalley. 

Members of the Clarkston 
Community Child Oriented 'Ed
ucation Committee (CCCOE) 
which had proposed that the 
alternative concept be adopted 
express¢ varied reactions. ' 
. ','We've gotten it ,out of 

committee-eeze/' said Donald 
Keyes, a spokesman for the, 
gr9uP. "Now it's br6keifdown to 
]ndividual schools/' - . 

Sandy~ Andringa, wh~ had 
spark plugg~d ~e. movement, 
sl!:id, "It l'etnl!-ins t9 be, seen' howjt 
'~inas up beiDi . i,mpieinent~ in' 

, elementaryoScpool." 
, ,tb'an' 100 . uartems 

divided,,:'ubQut 

section ofthe community was also alternative classrooms consistent themselves to entering' into a my three children educational 
turned down. with the teacher and parent formal program should further deprived. I don't want a teacher' 

Walters motion read, "Since interest existing in that school as training with outside agencies be dominated classroom; but you 
there are many valid teaching soon as possible. considered." who think differently, please don't 
methods for the variety of 4.) responsible parent input The 'committee reported it felt deny what 1 want." 
students' educational needs, we be welcomed and enouraged in that neither classroom structure Said one mother, Mary Jane 
atIU'ul' the validity of all respon: planning and carrying out such nor selection of students could be Chaustowich, said rather than 
sible methods, from the so-called classrooms in each scho()I, and investigated effectively until it had polarizing, the community over 
,traditional to the so-caned alter- 5.) we in no way ,suggest that been determined that administra- alternative education ,the goal 
native'style of teaching. one responsible method is better tors and teachers were jointly shQuld be better ,teaching-' -"Not 

"Within these styles, and given than another, respecting the supportive of the program. open or closed classrooms or 
our, present curriculum, we, integrity of each teacher a!ld Several parents present ex- whether parents ot: teachers' are 
encourage individualization of his/her approach." pressed objections to the pro- ready t9 choose who will take, 
programs for each student, the Leak's amendment, w hi c h grain. Mrs. Nancy Harding said part. 1 want my child to have a 
opportunity for students to failed, had carried the additional she thought the program might be mixed experience in the class
,advance to their 'maximum restrictions that parents nominate fine Jor the exceptional child, but Geo~ege White,a teacher at thE 
capability, firm and appropriate the student candidates for alter- not for the hyperactive ~hild or high s,chool and a member-of thE 
discipline, the encourageinefit native classes, but that the one with learning disabilities. curriculum committee, said hE 
and utilization of parent ,and educators choose the candidates; Mrs. Carol Gretch called ' was worried about how far parent 
other adult volunteers, th e that the rooms be carefully ,alternative education the same as involv~ment gpes, and, WOUld: i1 
achievement of bas.ic lat,lguage, monitored, that the ptogram open classrooms and spoke of interfere with his role -intbt 
writing, and inailiefi1atic skills 'as inCluc;1ecareer education, and that instances',wherein· children so classroom or with ltis contraq' 
first priority, and the understand- there be a~progress report every educated 'eouldn'treiuJ" or count with the distri,qt. ' 
ing that th¢ teacher' has' tQ ,have six months to, the board. ' and wandered the halls. ' Board members 'seeme4 'agreed 
the basic ,classroom authority. . _ Action followed presentation of '" An eleme~tary stud~nt is not that the new program could no~ 

"Grawfu}"to onr, staff, , .. ,a,nd a report from RonJac,obson of the' '1 'h be forced down the throatsm ~ '0 d enotig to make decisions," 'people who did not, full) :, 
adminisn:ation, the C~P"icutuin district curriculum committee she said., "'We paytaxdollarsf'or d d' h W 
Comtnittee,: th$l co~c~m~:'citi- which ,had/ been wOJ'king l on the e4ucation,an~.~~'wish tlte schools '~~il~s!d-:niJ:~g ::vepr:tc',b' "1'1 mlllOits 
z~,ns,foq,hil~oriented ,~uc.l!,tipt,l, ,prpgram fbr twom~)Jlths., ' ~ad .~; faClhttes. We do, have "~'Pieni~tati9n, Were 
and,theparentswho;r~spontled tQ~,The committee 'had recom- 'mUSIC. ~nd , ' and l.don t see' be'd lik~ to see Pt()JZtiartl'be:eirJ 
th~recetit'SuryeY,Jfu~~rmqye_: ,mended,-onJhe,))asis surveys my " are lacking. , in' " '. 
.that:; ,i, ", , ',', ,,' " ',taken ;among " ,,', , ,teach- ,and, ' , SclllOOJIS 

.th~,~'<;~I09lj$,:'" and '~ 



reiect:e, tI. ,.,:, ': ,,::,,",,:, , 
. priCe' per Squi!re 'foot 

:-: ,~, be ' ~onsii:l~red." as ! the 
'cb,Urtmay need- ~diti(5iial space 
, ~~Jiis a~eJl conjirirtes its growth," 

all 

Grbnl~hdndmedri1ayor p'toi~m: 
, ' ." .' .', ::'~':~' .. ~>; :::" t ", '" . ::"<':~:;:" ",::'i", '" 

,A riewmayor., pro tern' ;as-'t~ gi~~'~veryone'on/the COQ~bil!~:, ,Fejr,ttfe.'vlUak¢ council commit-
his'~ilttornel Robert ',E. ,Kostin 

, ' ' , noted ina letter to' the county' 
appointed by the Clarkston some"~x.perien¢.; ,";' ',"t~es;;:;.Trustl;:e:Mik¢ Thayer was 
Village Council Monday riig~t/>,:' i<: ' :~- , ,::;~,;.',~~~ppijih:te~:,iisthestreet adminis-

'An Oakland County lIoard of board. 
Commissioners ,tin~ncecommit", '. Clarkston. District Court has 
t~,n)eeting sometim'e' ,this: wee~ ,.?een given~ntit JunejOto'see~ 
Yl~ to add afio'ther brick, to the:- ' new quarters other than those It 

Trustee NeIl Granlund.. was, ,,'Several re~pp;~i~tment~ ~~Fe;,:rtt~'ti!?~;~~~,~ '!rustee James Weber 
chosen on the recommendation of also made at M(mQay~s'lJleetmg."was;,:t.~~Pp'glnted to serve, on the 
"Preside~t 'Keith, i-Mltlhan. Thj;l,;~~uncil. reappointed :Ja~k;<istre~ts~t~ttee; < The council 

)3yersand'·'ij,ob.' Schwartz: to , the',reiippointed : 'trustees Ruth Bas
(;lark:Ston".~~n~i:iig': ~~ip.ini~~~~ti: i,~g~f a,04, ~ ~~tnes; SC~lUltz to t~e 
for three"year, term~.· .Cl~,rl{ston ' h~gtslatl,veAmj:l p,lannmgcommlt
Board of Appeals '1nembers';BuJi:!tee~TT!fstee$, J~elr'Gtanlutid and 
Yoh 'and BuU: RaUsch were' -;KathyMc~all will continue to 
reappointed for three-year Jerms. ' serv~on~hec,sewers committee. 

'll~gepQdge cOllcern'ing'where rents. from Indepen~ence Town- 'Hallman noted ,that the former 
~" eIarkston's "new District Court ship in the annex behind the-., may~~, pro tern: ,Trustee Ruth 

. "should be erected.' townsilip h,~ll. Basinger, : has oqne an excellent 
, The full board,' in a make-up, Kostin has ,also asked if ,all job, but indicated that the 

.' . , 
,:session last Wednesday, referred bidQetsh,~v€l guaranteed a. date 'position should be passed around 
\~,mostrecet:lt recomm,endation with'a penalty;~lause and 'oVhether 
~,ot ,its planning and building __ ~ __ ~..;.....;....;...o;.;;"" ________ ~_~ ___________ ....; ___ --....... --;;.;",-~-------

'-committee to finance for funding. 
, Xtwill . aCt on ',the ,finance 

tlommittee recommendation,ARril " 
17infull board session: 

A preyiousvote by the planning 
and building committee to reject 
.a1l'bids sUbmitted for the facility 

- had been 'reversed, with' the 
committee voting to award the bid 
to the "apparent low bidder," 
Dale E. Millward who proposes to 
make' the' court part of a 
shopping center he is building at 
'M-15 and Cranberry Lake Road. 

Millward's bid was for 4,100 ' 
,square feet at a cost 'of $0.59 per 
csgual"e.',foot or an annual cost to 
lhccounty of $27,000. 

Meantime, Warren Newstecl ot 
, 5873' Dixie Highway, Waterford, 

was hired legal counsel to contest 
the committee's acceptance of 
Millward's bid as the lowest. 

His bid was for a 5,000 squar~ 

Center donations 
• • • '& 

total $162 
Another $127 has been 

added. to the, coffers of 
ind~pendel1ce center, in 
addition to the 535 dona(ed ' 
last week., The center is 
despl~ ... ately in need of funds 

, in ordc,r to remain open. A ' 
q.;Jotal of $4,210 would."o the 

.1,: job~~hecks are tax deClue.-
ible~ 

, , 

Y ... r iut chalice,·' 
'to re.ducepay.eats 

by S24 amoath' 

PSBspecial:on' .new car loans up,to Apri[:30' 
If you'd like to buy arfe-1ccir:~:o~n,com\1)to charg!!.dl~ss onloans but"n~w,:the difference Is 
Pontiac State Bank tight, away. We're stiUeveri' greater. Others have.rarsedth~lrrate,s. this 
of,ferlng,a' 48-lllorith loa,.. to reduc:e)our month"':' up to 12j)%:annualliiterest.;Outrates 
~onfhl~ p,aytnen!s. ",' haven't changed,. Ourhlgh''$t rpteon ahyJ975 , 
Tne difference iouldbe as much as $2,4 a month; , 1110%,' On,·some.of our I~,ans,you·, 
It depend~ upon howit\uch V!l,U ne~cl:'So, fo give 

gl~:Jure' .,,< we, prlntedtn~chart beJow. 
It,!.ho'ws·a:D;rac:tlcllJl.: VII:OV topyt yo"rselfJn.o.'· , , " -

contr~fqf your 

"'~, ~ .. . : ~ 

.J!: ... ' 



. lli¥ct~ot~1'S.rb,udg~tWhich Will ~e pr~~entedto I Greene dJ~e.red· with Towns'!i.," . 
~,wJi.H~)~s~iecllto ap~rovea renew~l the, County Allocat~on Board later, ... Assessor Rick ..·Huffnlan "who " 
. ," miIIs.:for. ten:yeats .this ·Illonth.' ,.' ' w.rote in a new,sletterpublished bY'" 

, at the" " . , el~l~1!,". ,.' , ' . The ~ll.oc~t.()n board has the the township that the only way to . ',' 
' .. Th~,board v()t~.MQJl(,lay.p.!~h~ Job of dlvymg. UP the, lS."!iII reduce the tax rate would be for'. :,) 

'. ';~eekre~w~l fqr the mtllag~, non-vote4tax betweeR the school, schools, th~ county and the' . 
. 'Yhl~h,;..expI~es at t~e end of thiS thtfcounty and the towDship.- township to cut back. . 
:y~ar at the sa~~ t~e yote~~~ast-- ,'! . ,>'. .' ..'.. ' • ' . 

,....D~llots. for. the'. trustee' positions, Qr.eene ,s~lld that while the-Scho,?l funds are paid partly 
'now~ occupied; by.' Fernando allocation budget:is ~ot a firm by the state and partly by the local ' 

..• S~ncbei and. Eric Reickel, whose budget, it is the best 'estimate'. the tax levy,'! Greene said. "We call 
" terms are " expiring.· ~' district can nl;tke, not knowing have tax iticreases and raise more -

, A .renewal of the millage will yet what the property tax yield· will . money locally, but wind up with 
... not change the total tax structure be or what the rate as determined less· in the budget because the 
'- of the'district. according to Supt. by the allocation hoard will be. state reduces the amount it 

.• L.F. Greene. " "Obviously we won't get that co~tributes to the education of 
".: The district would like~to spend much," he said. The budget for each student." 

$8.4 rriillion in the next school the current year is $7.5 million, He .added local cutbacks to not 

.Arffor camp. 
Representative pieces of art and sculpture which will be 

auctioned Sunday at Rademacher Chevrolet are held by 
Lucille Parker and Dick Mullane, who are chairing the event 
in order to send disadvantaged youth to camp. A champagne 

, preview. is at 1 p.m. with the (luction to begin at ~ p.m. Tickets 
ar.e $1; available at the door; and all proceeds goes to 
ClarkstQn Area Y (juth Assistance· camp fund. 

LSD found on youth 
arrested at high school 
The arrest Thursday of a being made into the most recent 

17-year-old student at Clarkston case. 
High Schaol allegedly in posses~ The apprehe'nsi6n of the 
sion of a large quantity of pills student on a tip led to a ~u~lic 

,believed to contain LSD has plea to the students to depOSit mto 
focused the limelight ba~k,on the the library drop box the 200 pills 
drug scene. here. . ''teportedly already d.istributed by 

Principal William Dennis said the youth. . Several pills were 
he believed drug usage 'had Qeen accumuI.ate~in. this manner, 
tapering off until six months ago school. offictals said. 
when incidents of usage appeared Another large quantity of pills 
to increase. was found on the youth by 

Oakland CQunty Sheriff's De- Principal William Dennis. 
partment said. investigation, is Not only is drug usage 

J 
incr~asing, but SO" is alcoholic 

.aycette consumption, the principal re-
.' ." ported. ge ra n I U m ' "Of 450 seniors in the building, 

sale 'du' e probably 400 are old enough to be 
. , . . , serVed beer at lunch when they eat 

Clarlcston Area Jaycettes are' off .the premises. ,We don't' find 
taking orders for geraniums out about it untit they're back in 
which they will sell for· 95 cents school' lind see the affects later," 
each and deliver on May 21. A h' 'd 
choice of pink or red'i~' :av;ti1abl~.· ~;h.!r~ h~s' beell, one e~p}l.lsion 
and. orders may be p~ac,~,ljy f()r aICohoIi~ use and another for 
calltn~ 623-7779., Proc.eea~~ be drug-use so far ,this school year, 
used to financeclub.ll~Vlti,es. Den~is reporte4-. 

according to its. allocation he reported. mean that the state will pay more .. 

OUTDOOR LIVI NG 
VALUES 

GARDEN 
TOOLS 

Your Choice 

A.BOW·RAKE $2' 97 B. GARDEN HOE . . . 
C. LONG HANDLED SHOVEL . Ea. 

PICNIC1ABLE 
FRAME 

Rigid ,steel"frQllle with Oi'nCl
mental .scroIls. Walk in ftom 
either end, Folds . flat for
starage. alClck finisli., . _ 

REG. ~9:95 1 "'N. . 

Sturdy, Metal 
STORAGE 
BUILDING 

$8350 
.deep-ribbed wall construction 
,·rust-resistant 4-coat ftnish 
·ex,terior sliding doors 

0' x 7' .. .,JO'x 10' also available 

ALL PURPOSE 

. STEEL SHELVING 
4 SHELF UNIT 977 12" x :n" SHELVES . , 
REG. 14.95 ' IN CTN. 

5 SHELF UNIT. 1288 12".x 36" SHELVES, ;, . " , 
REG. 17.95INO'N. 

5 SHELF UNIT 1&~88 .. 
. 18"x 36" SHELVES' g.." 

REG. 22.95 , .. ', . . IN ct:N. 
;~ ~" ",:. ~ , .. ,'" !., '-:-- ~- • ..J.. 

I 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS { 
.',0, 

CIY~: ~', • 8011;.' .... :.':i:IIL.l:J3'.""., 
:.0_"._',.; :,.,_ .• ,_. ~. ,'10011,. :~. ".: _"""'Ih, 



, periods 
, - " activity -- like the 

, ' Liring' 'i!J:'dthe" W~Qc;lwarcl ':,Portllu~onand.$orneQ(ihe,' the.bigcori;lpl~xes~, ,,' 9fspring __ the 
, ;", ~venu~ ,cotti~or as we do, 'we smaller t,owns I¢ading;~Qwa~d cit ',", -:-~Qr~s', servicec;l ,by serllde" a holiday 
" ': ~~n~ -t9 forget there 'are towPs ate':a<!in,irabt~:;'ex~i>les'of drivesoff .. inajorroads:)QPk , let 

'aild' cities, ~where' central what'canfiappeii,wben. slIop-" most invitfugaft~r,"having the kind 
,bu~bi,ess.distdas ,thriy~ 'and: 'pihgcent¢r dev~lope'ts leave an battl~clcrowd~ aithe 6igma'ls~,' , about. 
the !Il.~rge' . shopping' ,matI is Ar~a'alone;orw1ienlocal J\ngle parkingin ftonpsoftel) " ," to'the days 
unknown." officials resis('the inroads of sufficient, and the customer is thj~~eaJ.:~ .• ,",',' ,,' '" ,,'wh~~ , " rings off the 

PEEKIN' into'the 

2S YEARS AGOlN TH~CLARKSTON NEWS 
,," .-

April 20, 1950 , 
At the regular mont4ly meeting, of the Methodist Menis 

,Club tonight Dr. Don Stackable will speak on Early American 
,Guns. ' , 

***** 
Last Friday night the 'Clarkston High School chorus and 

band presented, a ,minstrel show under the directi9n of 
William Clark Ladd, Jr. ' 

. *,**** 
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl -Hoyt have sold their home in the 

subdivision south of town to Dr.: and Mrs. JohriStageman. 
The Hoyts will make tJteir' home in Bay City..' . 

***** 
, , 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKStON NEWS 
~pril 22, ,1965 . 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. MichaetThayer of Clarkston Road, 
a son, Brett Adam. He was born on April 7th. 

, ***** 
Carl Wilberg ofSashabaw Road made the Dean's List at 

Ferris State College. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wilberg. " 

" . .* * * * *, " , 
Trent Kramer, 9 month old son of Mr. and Mrs; Melvin 

A. Kramer was christened .on Sunday, April 11 in the 
Davisburg Methodist Chllrch. ' 

4 '1' It :fltz • • . , 
. 1 ,. • • , " 

assured of fast, personalized, psycbC)loglcal' , proof. for the ',b9Qk:"and' people ate lined up 
serVice. " , f,Qf~going'claim, 'Jdobeli.eve.'. four' deep' to '"talk, and news 

Clark~ton i~ not sobig thatit t~~(ev~fits,are triggere<tby the;.;eventi. are happening all 
must succumb to the malls and weatller.· ,around" -- :and there is 
the blight of existing central ' ,IIi' ~anewspaper office, it's absolutely no common thread 
businessdistrjcts which~eellls possible to sit througn'Th,u,rs>;"' thatca~be used to tie any of 
to follow. That day maycome,'.daya~d,Friday with:n(ln~WS them together., ' 
but we don't have to ,encourage happening an,YWhet,e .. Then'ofi There are also those' days 
it. Mond~y,.thesun , cOq}e,~' up' when 'YQu'd really prefer not 

. ,Spring 
,garde~ing 

same asusualand,rt~w~:l)rea~s, getting' out 'of bed at all, 
in evt:ry d,~rection' PQ~sible; . becallse 'you know, that what-

, , ever you' do, it's going to be 
It.can be the same kind of wrcjng~ But that's personal __ 

Monday,or Thursday or that"s' from too' late a night the' 
Friday as in the weeks, night before-- it. carryover 

, preceding, bilt suddenly' every. from, the prec~dirig bad day __ 
The following is excerpted bodY's an extrovert: or an,appoiritmentyou'dreally 

from St. Trinity Topics,the Mayb,eit's.barometric pres. rather not keep. , 
bulletinof St"Trin~ty Evange-'s!ire -~Playl?e it's the moon; There's noway at allto chart 
lical L~therilD_Chutch. '. ,phase. I 'can suppose --' but not" the '.'activity" days. They just 

~~~PJte E~ster snows,. It s really ,believe :':_, that ,Ws, ,happen, and without them, a 
time to plan youJ.:, Happmess . sorneth,ingentirely unrelated to newspaper would be a less 
Garden. 'the weather. ' exciting place to:·work. 

Start with five rows of peas: 
Perseverance, Patience, Pre
p.aration; Promptness, Purity. 

Next' plant ,three rows': of 
squash: Squash gossip, Squash 
critici,sm and S-quashindiffer-
ence· . 

Then plant' five ,rows' of 
lettuce: Lettuce be' faithful to 
duty . Lettuce be, useful, 
Lettuce ,be loyal and true, 

. Lettuce love one another; and 
Lettuce love God. 

And last, the 'turnips: Turn 
up with a smile, turn up with 
new ideas. ", 

Reports afscript W01J,ey in-use during tlie Depression 
prompted ll.emian,Iaenicnen a/Springfield, Township '~o 
bring us this 1933 ~ssue pU,t OUt. 'by the- qty oj Detroit. The 
script is jUrther enhanced by the~autographi-- oj aviatrix 
Amelia Earhart and Oliva: Dionne, fother of famous 
quintuplets. ' ' 

'Cots",b.~t'Poti1i~ions 
. ; .. ' " ',',~" , ;' ',,: /":->::r : .'.:.:. - '," ,,~,", .. "\'.' ,.,:'- ./ ;:' ;: ,":~ :'~: ' ,'. '; ,i;;.' • ; ,'" 

, , ' i" i, :"<,; t C ,,' i." "l~ ,,:~,/ ';' '~:~,/;: .~:'.'., ",:, :,:: ,:~, ,'~' 's' ;/; " :.~;' ,::>~.~~;f';'~.I'~f~~;lgt 
,f""'vp'rnt'lr· , a-:.soiit~~ ~ 

¢.~~iiQi5L 'like' :~;'a,1,., <'It :y,p~F9t·:PU.J!!~'¢J~XI~;SJ~~' 
i" -.. .":.)~' ~~ .~. • :.r·:J: 

~·D.f.@iYi:·pql[i~ijij;. 



. accepted; . land use plan for 
l'e1:"ej'(mcetocthe npti~e.in Inqepende'rice Township does 

tlt~l.Clad~st(m N~w$ (April~, 1975)' provide R, 1 R Zoning for this. area 
. - . tobeMldby and from the· adjQiIiing land

eo~mission·. of .owners point of view there is 
. Inde13etidelllce \ Township, Oak- absolutely no justification for a 

County, Michigan on April change·.at this time.' . 
24, 1975 at 7:30 p.m. at the 2.lfthisrequestfor rezoning of 
Tow..nsl:lip Hall Concerning: . a property as large as 85,5 acres 

Rez()ning of 85.5 acres on Pine from &-I&-to R-JB is approved, 
. Knob Ro~d (N of parkston Road) ,more requests from other profit 
from-R~1R to R-1B . seeking developers are going· to 
and with reference to my visit to follow. . 
the,Township Hall on Mondily, 3. -Th.e people of Independence 
April 7, 1975 iIi order to Township, residing in tliis area, 

. familiarize myself' with the do not feel protected by the R-1R 
detailed map' showing the pro- zoning anymore, if it should be 
posed· change in zoning, tha:t easy for an outsider who does 

· . I wish to go on record, urgently not live on the property in 
requ~sting that the rezoning of question, to have it rezoned to his 
above. property be denied. . liking. 
REASONS:- As I understand, much time 
,(lbe . recently approved and and thought and efforl has been 

spenttoest~biis!t a lan~ use plan 
fOr JndependeD,:ce Township 'with 
respective zoning restrictions for 
the benefit of the majority of ,the 
people. I therefore urgently apply 
to '. the Independence' Townsbip 
PIa nning ComJ11ission to enforce 
the existing laws and zoning 
restrictions., . 

~ince, however, as Mr. Burk: 
hart pointed out to me, the law 
dbesprovide the right for each 
citizepto appeal the existing laws 
and regulations including zoning 
restrictions, the law must also 
protect those citizens that wish to 
keep the existing laws in 
operation. 

Sincerely, 
I.M. Girschner ' 

Pine Knob Road ' 

, ,~&~~J~~'!~~ 
," 

Kudos 'for 
bus drivers 

." 

Dear 'Clarkston Bus Drivers:, program and will be spent,to meet 
I want to publicly thank all of their needs. 

you who donated your time and You have done much tQ . 
effort last week in the benefit increase, the present· sense of 
volleyball games at Sashabaw cooperation between students and 
Junior High. Although you were 'employees of our ~chools. This is 
not victoHous in competition, you just one more example of' your. 
certainly were in cooperation. dedication to the young people of 

The $219.00 raised by your Clarkston. Again, thank you very 
enthusia.s~eated the largest much. 
crowd ever in attendance a:can- ·---'--Sincerely·yeurs,:... 
event held atSashabaw. As you ' John Kirchgessner . 
requested, the money is ear- Assistant pritlcipal 
marked for our girls athletic Sashabaw Junior High School 

SUDstitutes 
concerned 

We, substitute teachers of the .W.··.····o,od. 'working .. class excels! 
'Deal" 'Editor and'Parents: item from each category. purchase them cheaper from a Brandon Schools would like to 

This is ail open letter to all lfthis is the quality offumiture fair such as that. bring something very important to 
parents of children who were iIi our younger generation will be 'I, as a parent, am continually your attention. The Michigan 
Mr. Moscovic's wood shop class at producing in their future years amazed as to what these Unemployment Compensation 
OarkstQD .. High School. How tben the craftsmanship of furni- youngsters'. today can do if Act. Act #104 of the Public Acts of 
proudeactl of you must be ,of your ture to come is an item worth motivated by the ,right teacher .. 1974, which extends Unemploy-

· child a.
nd 

his, project. I know we waiting" for! What a pity more Oarkston is fortunate indeed to ment Compensation to substitute 
were and are. _ parents during open house could have Mr. Moscovic teaching in teachers, will be harmful to 
Whe~ we arrived at the high not view what this younger our school district for the past 3 'substitute teachers, school dis

schooltq,view our.,fh\Wsproject, generation is able to accomplish years and hopefully many years to tricts, and to the students. 
,my hu'jjby and l'Just ~alked. once they set their tpindsto a ~ome. Congratulations to Mr. .B~ca.use of this act many school 
Ilround the room in awe at such' goal. Moscoviconslich genuine interest dIstrIcts are limiting the time .a 
fabulous projects these youngsters Would the students be inter- in the students and to each substitute can teach to less than 

'Low bid' disputed 
had produced. It was indeed a ested in a club after school to build student whose. project we were 
credit,to Mr. Moscovic's teaching items to sell to residents of able to view for a superb job. Each 
ability plus much 'perseverance Independence Township,' thus,' item in my opinion deserves a blue 
on the studepts' part. So many raising money for either the high ribbon. for they all excelled in 
hours of concentrated work went school or new tools for wood every aspect. ' You as- students, 
into ea:ch project it waS as if we shop? Pm sure most people cannot . teacher,' and parents have a 
were walking through the aisles. of really' afford to purchase' sucn reason to be proud. CONG RAT-
a good quality furniture store.. items of durability and workman- ULA TIONS TO ALL! To the Taxpayers of Oakland arithmetic. 
lIow 1. ".lsh.", a homemaker I ship from furniture ...... as they ·2 Appreciative Parents County' As one bidder I =tainly wooIiI coul!1~b~v~ 'h,~ or purchased an . possibly would be able to Since none of the bids for the like tohaye been at the mee~ng at" . . . ' .. l.: .. .. rental 'pace forthe 52 Court mel which ,this selection ,..'" made fo< 

:"fl'.·'O·oey, . on J-im Fitz, g,~ra Id. ~~~~~~~~Sfe!r.~!~~~:r:Sse!: ~s~~~O:u~t!:~s~:e~~~:h~~ft!:; ~. . that when the selection of one of business was run like this,' it ; 

Pho<ie~"", Jjm Fitzgerald fusion just so you cOUld tell about violence and ,ex that has the bid, occurred the 'bidders would.ot remain, solvent Inng •. ~ou~:t like ¥icJ!oey >4ouse' It permeated our '''''ety. sbould bave been preSent to' Perbaps this· ma!b i, .,.". 
!" rr .. neyWprld. 'Well. _. ... A, far '" yoUr comment aboot a I ,uppose you woold even have answer furtber questions regard· related to tbe party politics wbich . 
your ~b)t. <if self Pity beciwse big ~ . ,bop a.d bot dog stand, a deo:ogatory comment about the ing their bids • including whether . caused the Building Commith:e· 
yoy we .... Not ail people feel the we enjoyed ourselves the entire lIaU of Presidents. . !bey could 'upply the exact square during. its April 7t1t )\Ieetin~ and , 
sani€nv:ayyou'do; , day and 'evening without. getting Could it be you have become footage requested .at the same-- the Finance Committee du~g.its ~jysi.""rned.'from Disney .gypped by !bern.· ' . cYnical witb lit\:. . price.· '. April 14110 IQeeting "V(>I<laS t!te 
l'{ 0!Id ond had .0.1",ely time< We . " Instead the towest appuent lead., of !bel,!",rty V<>I<II, ",!b'" 
'(ourid ifc~iDg aM very. welll!bink it', wonderful that Walt By !be way we happened to be ~ld w", selected. WhUe this bid tbal>. deiermining right. fioIlo 111~ed.::~"d't loa .. a ._t Disney and his.taff,ha~!be ihere o.nthe daYS !be parking lot ,eemed, tbe lowe,' to tbe wrong i. !beir own ..... <Is' .';!~~ ,fur W1!!iling largo .",.,..a.. a~ilily to !>rin~ ~.nu",! .. tertain. was filled to caPacity and bad to Commissioners, its .. urits would Thi' kind. of vOtinli ivi\l>oU!,: " M<!,iI'~ ~_Indyou ",here ment and happm ... to Ibe world. be close<! aH2,00 noon. Dot .be ·'pparent'. '" anyo.... qu.,Uoulng can -y ...... : . 

.. ':\" ''liP ~iir'rulbt wha~ the Th. ~,fact tlu!1 the 12~(]()() Sincerely, . famUiar wilb commercial rentals taxpayer. money. If a coort b ..... . 
_ ;~J'b.. I'm_sure someone ",r varktng lot ...... mle4 p,,",,'" .... Mis. 1!.0hertl'l1treU wbicb "'" bosed on '<Nare foola~ can 1>< leased f<>r $6.00. sq"', 

· ' 'Iiii<' YOl'~f wOUld love to. make Ibat spme PooWe fi,nd it a 66J5 Waldon l\d.pt"ee. If 56:59 • '<Na"; foot' i, f~ fngje
'14 .!1" $6.59, .. bu~ ~ ~\.,th:e" wrong "turn and. cause con- . refreshtng ch:lnge from all the Clarkston, Mich .. ~8016 "Jo~~~ t~an $6·,W.a . Sq~!ref()()t. poht,~c~fselects the $6.59 pnc~Ali~' 

;> "r",' '':;;\:' "'. ' '" . . , then the commissioners tnust be' taxpayers' pay the diff(lreri¢e. \, 

1ng . declsi6nfQull~'i~g '.~ ,diffe~e!~,kind of ... /warren~'N.:"t~" 
" ','. , ,. , ."",,, 'i ": Y il'lO$~totr.fot 0 

" t' 
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" ;, Sub",&~~'fi()Jl'~h~reJ~'e,,:~~y~,,~(;l~l:)"
. tiiltion~,areriQw qti4e~ay ~o turn 

.- the building over on a lea~ebasis . 
· ~. i~{ tb¢:-;OrovelandFire' . fj~part" 
. ment. Space ",in ·b~ resel,'Ved, be 
says, forsneriff'spee.ds,: i1]c1uding' 
a'radio and squad rooms. 
'As one"' of the-:-' first .. county 

offic,;:fs . toatteJ1,d .criD.le ,preven
,tiplIschool at Macomb ,County 
College;- Potts' is interested in 

··,·furtheringpfogramsAo .cut down 
on crini,e. He has ,high praise for 
Operation ,Identification, handled 

, , by Independence Police Services, 
'. which allows homeowners' to 

"'h" ... jfl·'j, D1ep.ilrtlnellf Cpt. Ro- engrave their social, security 
bert Potts, a resident' of the numbers on appliances that might 
Oarkston, area, h~ been assigned be stolen. ' , 
as command officer in charge of Also a, proponent for the 
12 deputies working out of deadbolt lock, he rears-~ valuiibTe--~ --'--';[ 
Independence Township and the security tool will 'be removed i' 
Groveland Sub-station. should lobbying prevail to remove 

Potts has been with the the lock from legal.use. 
Oakland County Sheriffs Depart- "The lock is a security lock. 
ment 13 years'in July, having been People shouldn't use it at night Dr 
promoted to corporal in 1970. He when they are in the house. That's 
has been assigned fo road patrol . when they should use their regular 
since serving for four years at the locks," he says. . 
booking desk in the old County "Deadbolt locks prevent a thief 
Jail. who has,_broken in' by a window 

Besides providing supervision any means' other than that of 
to officers patroling Indepen- enlry of getting his loot' out," 
dence, Springfield, Holly, Grove- Potts says. 
land and Brandon :Townships: he A dead bolt lock makes it 
is available for attendance at local impossible to open a door from 
meetings and to answer questions' inside or outside without use of a 
from the residents. His job. he key. 
says, is to provide liaison between Potts is not employed on 
the community and the Sheritrs contract with the North Oakand 
Department. community, such as the five 

While intending to spend much deputies which serve Independ
of his time'"on the road, he has dence lownshipor the two which 
office space at the Independence serve Springfield .. His costs are 
Police Services buildiqg and will borne by, the.",.£.l!erilrs Depart-
also operate out of the Groveland_ menlo 

Best in 
the.state! 

Jeanne BeTquist a senior at Clarkston High Scliool and a 
student in business . education ., hasheen. named the 
outstanding Michigan Business Office Education Club 
member in the state. Her big trophy. awarded last weekend in 
Detroit. is for all office skills. Besides that. she picked up 
fourth places in job manual and job interview. Kitty 
MacEachern. a junior with two years of business education. 
received a fourth in stenographic I w()rk. The girls competed 
against 1200 other students from 78 schools in the state. 

. Clarkston Co~munitySchools 

PRE-SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN SCREEN INGPROGRAM 
. . . For aU youngsters entering sGhool - Fall~ 197.5 . 

The Specific area to be' eval,uated are VISION, SPEECH, LANGUAGE, DEVELOPMENT, 
. , , G~OSS MOTOR -DEVELOPMENT, ABILITY ASSESSMENT. . 

The information will be utilized by: 

• KINDERGARTEN TEAClJERS, to prepare to meet the individual needs of their students. 

• SPECIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT, to determine which yoUngsters need more intensive 
. evaluation regarding any disabilities for school readiness. ." . 

• PAR~NTS, to identify any unaware disabilities or unusual developmental patt~rns. 

• SCHOOL, to id~ntify needed services to' help children profit more from-their evaluation. 

I" THESCHOOL~UlLDING YOUR CHILD WILL AMMo 

. Aprit 21:(,ondaJ).:~ .............. ~~ •••• _ ••• _illY iake:ElementalJ 
.Apnl~:O"iI~);;~~ •••••••• :. •••••••• ~ ... Andel$o""l~; Ele.nUtaQ 
~~ .2~.~ay) ..•.... ~ ..... ~ .........• .Pi"" ~~ob· ~.m~nta." 
AII~· t4 Jt{iiilii •... ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. n •• North. $a$~,~~; 
Alifil- ~5:(Fli~dayl~: •• ~~.-•••••••••• ~ •• ~ ••• ~ ..... ~. :ai~i(lI{~ElI:~.~t~Ij",j . 

" . ,,:' '. .'."" .' _" ..... >: .. ' ..... :' .. . ". '.' ··.',l" .'-'; .' .. ' .... : .. : 
"t~~~~~~i~~l~·.la~t~~m~·~~~~ "with. A_ thr9~4:M-$b.~~ld r~PQrt t~Jheif 1?Wi~iD~a.~\~*4'art~' '~~'··'i. ~.,. 

~d' ~i2:pP:,~()'O,p., ,'.:.. '.~ _. """.. ·,'·;';<",~:r';;:~>~~~~.,;:'n.'r .' . 

" ;. 
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Neighbors .protest shopping center 
by Jean Salle 

of The Clarkston News 
A large shopp.ng center, 

whether it contains a K-Mart or 
not, is not welcome in the White 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway 
area; according to 40 people who 
attended a hearing Friday night at 
the township hall. 

They said they feared traffic 
congestion on local roads :nd 
what such a center would do to 
already existing stores in the area. 

The meeting had lieen called by 
Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie to 
give neighbors a chance to air 
their views regarding rezoning of 
two small parcels adjacent to a 
presently zoned commercial site 
of 24 acres back from the 
intersection and north of the 
present condominium develop
ment. 

Jack Friedman, developer, who 
has requested the rezoning, said 
he had no firm commitment from 
K-Mart that it would build there, 
whether or not the rezoning is 
obtained. 

"They'll talk again after the 
rezoning is accomplished, but 
they've been burned in Indepen
dence Township already and 
they're leery," Friedman told the 
audience. 

K-Mart was originally planned 
on the site of the previous 
Waterford Hill Golf Course, but a 
voter referendum and later a 
court administrated consent judg
ment resulted in its being 
removed from that area. 

Friedman said the 1.6 acres off 

Farm Bureau 
sponsors 
essay contest 

"What America Means to Me" 
is the topic of the eighth annual 
America and' Me Essay Contest 
sponsored by Farm Bureau 
Insurance Group. The contest, 
open to all Michigan eighth grade 
level students, ends April 30. 

the Dixie Highway, now the site of 
R&D Welding and zoned indus
trial is needed for additional 
parking and that he already has 
the permission of the zoning 
board of appeals to use it for that 
purpose. 

Another 5.32 acres off White 
Lake Road southwest of Booth
by's is zoned residential and 
Friedman has asked that it, t00, 
be zoned commercial -- in order, 
he reported, to comply with 
township planning .requests for 
better access onto White Lake 
Road. 

He showed plot layouts depict
ing the K-Mart off Dixie with a 
row of related stores running 
perpendicular to White Lake 
Road, some of which are on the 
5.32 acres. 

The total parcel, Friedman 
said, would provide 250,000 
square feet of retail space, half the 
additional needs of the township 
seen for 1985. K-Mart alone 
would provide only 90,000 square 
feet, he said. 

The original parcel was rezoned 
for commercial in 1972 in 
conjunction with the establish
ment of Northcrest apartments 
south of the intersection. 

White Lake Road as seen in 

the county's master road right-of
way plan would be a 204 foot road 
sometime in the future, continu
ing westerward from Maybee 
Road after a jog along' the Dixie. 

Most of the people who spoke, 
many of them neighbors along 
White Lake Road, said they had 
moved to the township to get away 
from shopping center develop
ment They contended that other 
area stores were close enough to 
fill the needs of residents," and 
that existing stores, pariticularly 
in the village, would be hurt by 
the development. 

waits for the actual problem to 
present itself before doing any
thing Friedman said he would be 
required to fund a left hand turn 
and another acceleration lane on 
the Dixie and that the state would 
then put in intersection improve
ments. 

Many of the people present felt 
rezoning of the two additional 
parcels should be withheld in the 
hope that K-Mart would not then 
consider the site feasible for 
building. They contended the 
need for a store of that size has 
not been shown here. 

Both Glennie and Friedman 
said economics would dictate the 

development occurring, and se~, 
veral times Glennie told the 
audience that the township has no 
business zoning to 'keep any given 
store away from the area. "We 
can't say no to rezoning on the 
basis of who's asking," he said. 

Other questions brought up by 
homeowners included drainage 
into Greens Lake. They were told 
the Soil Erosion and Sedimenta
tion Act would have some control 
in that area. 

Said Tom Boothby, "The 
planning commission has suc
ceeded in reducing commercial 
zoning on the Dixie only to turn it 
into the side streets." Wayne Viergever pointed out 

the dangers of extra traffic along 
White Lake Road in front of Deer r-------------------------
Lake beach. SEWER 

HOOK-UP 
"If anything goes up there (on 

the corner), it will behoove the 
planning commission to tell us 
how we'll protect our children," 
he said. 

Several people spoke about 
cement truck traffic along White 
Lake Road now and the hazards 
incurred. Others pointed out 
increased traffic along Holcomb 
and Parview which such a center 
would generate. 

While Glennie noted that the 
highway department does not 
take action on proposals, but 

'CALL 625-5023 
SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTION CO. 

BONDED AND INSURED 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
~----------------------------------------~ 

The Birds 
Are Fixin' Up 
Their Houses ••• 

W'.' The purpose of the essay 
contest is to stimulate parent
student-teacher interest in the 
American way of life-

Honor certificates will be 
awarded to the top three essayists 

. of each school; and an engraved 
plaque with the top essayist's 
name will be presented to each 
,participating school. 

Why Not Improve Yours? 

Anyone of the 450 Farm 
Bureau Insurance Group agents 
throughout the State can be 
contacted for further information. 

" {t· 

Montcallll 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

With a low-cost Home Improvement Loan 
from 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF OAKLAND 
Whatever you want done to improve the appearance of your home, 

inside or out, we can lend a hand with the necessary cash. Get an 

estimate on what' you want done, then see First Federal ... our loan 
rates are reasonable, and you repay in conve"nient monthly amounts to 
fit your budget. Come in and talk it over ... you'll find our service 

friendly, prompt and helpful. 

WE'RE RIGHT NEXT DOOR WITH 17 CONVENIENT OFFICES ... THERE'S ONE IN YOUR AREA 

MEMBER 

THE FRIENDLY ONE 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS OF OAKLAND 

:FSLIC 

CLARKSTON: ALLAN WATSON, BRANCH MANAGER 
5799 ORTONVILLE ~oAb .' 625·2631 

Fedoral 5evlngs& Loan Insurance Corp, 

YourSavlngalnsurod to $40,000 

MAIN OFFICE: 
761 W. HURON, PONT~AC 



IJicyt'it' JOT tlwjfl1l1illl: tlte jatlwT does all tlte work [1896] 

I,iiJill' SIDUna - Clarkston, and the area ... let's support our local businesses! 

Bob's Hardware 
Ritter's Farm Markel 
The Clarkston Cafe 
Sit & Knit Shop 

Clarkston Shoe Service Country Greens 
Berg Cleaners Tom's Place 
Boothby's Provincial Backgrounds 

Keyre's Lock & Key 
Porter's Orchard 
Arnold Electric 

Kathy's Book Shoppe 
Tom Walker's Grist Mill 
H air-Q uarters 

- While peddling around Clarkston ••• stop at 

II ~'.Jll. 10 3 p.m. 
D1NNEH 5 p.Jll. In to p.m. 

& Sal. 6 p.m. to 12 a.lll. 
KTAILS from 11:30 a.m. to closing 

Tierra Arts & Designs 
Coach's Corner 
Corbin's 
Couture's Custom Floor Covering 

i THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

ADVERTISING' AGENT 
NRN1'S NRW:-iI'AI'HHS ny Tllft 

foo"" lHS'UlAD OP BY 'l:RI1 SquaB. 

18 SOUTH MAIN ST .• CLARKSTON 625-5660 

.gp 

IN I1PROVED 
IIRSHIP 

An. Pine, Candles, 
; PIctures,. Greeting 

Cards and 
Enamelware .. ' 

BOOTHBY'S 
OLD. FARM SHOP 
7081 DIXIE HWY~ 

625·5100 
A light. and ,strong machine 'for 1--------------1 
navigating the air, designed to 'be WONDERFUL BOOKS 
readily controlled by the aeronaut to 
give the best results in flight with 
the least expenditure of power has 
been patented by Mr: John P. 
Holmes, of Oak Valley, Kansas, 
U.S.A. The horizontal frame of the 
machine is suspended by l1anger 
bars or' rods, from _.an aeroplane, 
which is a rod frame covered on one 
face by a silken fabric. Towards its 
real' there is attached to the side bars 
of the horizontal frame a canvas 
forming a rest or support on which 
the aeronaut _ will lie, face down-

••• make wonderful gifts 

Kathy's BOOKSHOPPE 

3 East Washington 625-8453 
wards, on his breast and 'stomach, .. ____________ ..... 
so that his hands may conveniently 
reach two-transverse cranked shafts; 
by working one of which 'can alter 
the incline or pitch of the aeroplane, 
while with the other he can rotate a 
propeller wheel joumalled [I.e. on 
bearings) at the front. of the 
ma<thine. At the rear Is a rudder sail, 
on the sides of which lie sacks to 
receive the legs of the aeronaut, and 
allow him to guide the machine by 
his legs in flight., The aeroplane Is 
arranged to be rocked up and down, 
and -locked at any desired adjust
ment, for utilizing wind currents and 
the proPelling force of the wind to 
the bestadva~tage. 
This may just.,be the answer we are 
all looking for to solve the 
ever-present parking· problem in 
beautl,ul downtown Clarkston. We 
could have roof-.top parking faCilities 
and hoist ourselves down to stniet 
level with. "tarzan type'; ho'ok-ups. 
We would probably keep Tlnk Ronk 
busy, anyway. 
Can't' you just see Jean Salle 

'passing Keith Hallman In the· air 
beating him to a parking space? 

. AND 

FINE UPHOLSTERED 
fURNITURE 

I'rO\JiOdBI 

lJackgfooodl 

GET READY FOR 

TENNIS 
Rackets . 
Bags: 
Clothing 

. R~estringing 
'Shoes . 

SUMMER 
SPORTS 

FUN! 
AT ••• 
QDAcBClll 
C4t)_lbVJi:a, 

~GOLF" 
Ciubs' 
and-·· 
AC~Qries 

31 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
'CLARKSTON 

625-8457 

JOGG.ING 
Shoes 
Sweat 



,"' ..... 1iI1T 

" . .St\ND ......... _, 
(tClark~ton_ j)boe. ~erbict . 

. 27 South 'Main " 'Clarkston, Mich.' 
625·4420' 

JOIN THE SUBSCRIPfION LIST OF 

,~~t orJarkltolt~ dus 
KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING 

,~r' i:'·~~_,. ' 

,:~"Community 

'ii:li~ Calendar 
:j'i' , 

THURSDA¥, APRIL 17, 
American Legion Exec. Bd. #63 

, Girl Scout Leaders 9:30 a.m . 

• *. Keyte's 
LOCK' & KEY SHOP 

673-8~69 
Bonded ..arts & Service ' 
, Surglar& Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. ~reyton Plains 



If you missed us last week. 
you must make it In .THIS week. 

8'ImTIY· GBBINS 

Cheese 
.. canapes 

No. 1,2 & 3 
FOR SPECIAL COCKTAll.. PARTIES! 

ONE-HANDED NIBBLE "1: 
GOUGERE PUFFS 
Crisp' and IIg,ht. these cream 
puffs have Swiss cheese in the 
dough. Mix ahead; .bake when 

ter, butter or margarine, salt, 
and sugar. Beat till butter melts 
and mixture boils. Vigorously stir 
In flour, dry muStard, and cay
enne all at once. Stir over medi-in the mini-mall 

thirty-one south main street 
clarkston 625-9777 

neede~ . 
112 cup hot water 
114 cup buHer or margarIne 
118 teaspoon salt 

um heat tiil mixture leaves sides ~!~~~~[ltili 
of p~n. Remove from heat; by, 
hand, stir In eggs, one at a time, 
till blended. sm' In cheese; drop 
from teaspoon onto greased 
baking sheet. Bake in 4500 

OVE!n for 10 minutes; reduce heat 
·to 375 0 and bake 15 minutes, till 
puffed ~nd golden. Turn off oven 
and let puffs remain Inside 3 
minutes more. Serve hot. Makes 

"everything for 
. the green-thumber" 

open: 10 to 6 daily 
sunday: 12 to 5 

118. teaspoon sugar 
112 cup all-purpose flour 
:lf4 teaspoon dry mustard 
Dash cayenne pepper . 

,2 eggs / 
1/2 cup shredded natural SwIss 

cheese (2 ounces) 
In small saucepan, combine wa- 20 appetizers. 

ONE HANDED NIBBLE "2: ONE HANDED NIBBLE "3: 
SALMON CHEESE CANAPES GRE,EK CHEESE BITES 

-..:---....;~..:..;:;;;:;::;;;;::;;;:;:;;::;..;;:::;:;;:.:;..::;:;~~~~~~~~~ Make a two-layered cheese roll-salmon These super crisp. flaky packages of 1f.~1i~~-"':~~~Rt1 
' .. ' outside,blue cheese Inside. Chill, silce, phylo pastry have a cheese filling. I: 

••••••••• fDISCOUNT COUPON' ••••••••• and serve on little bread slices. Thaw half of a 16-ounce package frozen 
• ..... , • Beat together' one 3-ounce package phylo dough. Beat together 2 cups • - Haler Quarters • softened cream cheese, 1 ounce crum- shredded extra-sharp cheddar cheese, • = I .• bled blu~ cheese (V. cup), 1 teaspoon one 8-ounce package softened cream 

' .'. ". ... . . • grated omon, and a few drops bottled hot cheese, 2 eggs, and 'h teaspoon instant • 4198 AIRPORT RD. WATERFOR,D A d(cor.of· 11 • pepper sauce. Shap.e into roll 10 inches minced onion. Stack 2 sheets phylo 
. n ersonvi e I D' b d h b h . h • Ad) • ong. rain, one, and flake one 8-ounce oug; rus top Wit 1 tablespoon 

First Time In! oa . . can salmon; beat together with one 8- melted butter. Cut dough lengthwise Into 
• Good for Whole $'300 OFF • ounce package softened cream cheese, 6 strips about 2'h inches wide. Cut strips 
• Family. (Exp. 4-26-75) • 1 tablespoon lemon juice, and 1 tea- in half to make twelve 2'h-Inch strips. • . ' St I spoon prepared horseradish. Beat For each appetizer: place 2 teaspoons $100 OFF y e • smooth .. Pat salmon mixture evenly cheese filling in corner of one strip; pick 
• . . • around outside of the blue cheese roll. up adjacent corner and fold over.filling, -R I C $1000 • Cover entire roll with 1 cup .snipPEld forming a triangle; continue lolding in a •' egua r u • parsley. Wrap in foil or clear plastic wrap triangle to end of strip. Repeat with re-

and chill overnight. Cut into V.-inch ,maining phylo, more butter, and the filling 

• 
$400 •••• •••••••••••• • Slice. s; serve each atop. a slice of dark to make 12 triangles from each 2 sheets 

: SHA. MPOO : 
• • HAIRCUT •• • party rye bread. Garnish with caviar, if dough. Cover; chill till needed. Bake on 
.• PI . k f' '. .: BLOW DAlEO.· • desired. Makes 40 canapes. ungreased baking sheet in 4000 oven for 

15 to 20 minutes. Makes 60 . • ' ease as . or. .' .' ••••••••••••••••• r--------------------------"'t 

'

STEVE SCHILLING, -Bring In '. , 623·6089. APPLES, APPLES & MORE APPLES ••••••••••••••••••••••• .. '--.-.~. - ". 

Welcome to ou; ~e~-r-;~d~r;-'-' 
- . ____ ':"--"-_-"1 

Welcome 
subscribers 

Roger Olney 
Howard Weaver 
Fred Weston 
Michail Hofer 
Ed Gollish 
William Hasse 
Douglas Carlson " 
Louis Tessjer . 
Edwa~d Whipple ' 
Waybe Ridgewa)' I 

J~ck. C.FrQsf 'f 

Deap. Mulgi-en 
Q1eri Br~nehe~u 
J. 'KiIcline" ", 
Jame~ . .Hart 
N.Sassie·' .... 
V~ .Wflil~s \ '. ._~ 
Wni.~~tel '. 

old L - ;;~.-~.-
'-Happiness is another year reading 
. the Clarkston News 

Richard Huff 
Dorothy Bausman 

,. A. Ahmad 
E. Lintz 
Taylor Phillips 
Donald Bradford 
W. LeMarbe 
Roger Covert 
Dorothy Cunningh;u:n 
Mrs; Sig Olsen 
Ron Jacobson 
Walter Stefanski 
William Maunta'in . 
Vernon Reid 
R.Jones 
C.E. Haffman 
Robert Krick 
James MacArthur 
Gerald Haney 

* IDA RED 
* NORTHERN Spy 
* McINTOSH 
* CORTLAND 
* WINESAP 
* GOLDEN 
* DELICIOUS 

'169 FRESH CIDER 
Fill Your OWn Jug 

eest . Goodrich 
on Hegel Rosd 

636-7156 
OPEN SUN •. ,:30 ~ 6- DAILY 9-6 

. SHAPE' FOR SUMMER 
Come in for our shape lip program 

for the sporting 

summer months 
. ahead ••• 

. We can teH a lot about 'your hair by 
wOrking. with It. But hair analysis gives 
us the: Inside story scientifIcally, 
'shows the state of your halr's 
stru,c1ure· It S~o\'l~ ,us. what VOllr~"lr 
needs 10 help, make it :Iook Its' best. . 

Our snqp 1:I~11' Allalysis . Program, 
operated (r\;cbrijunction Willi Radken 
laboratories. helps us recondltloh your 
hair and keep it In top shape. Call for a 
hair analysis appoimmerit today. . 

Show & Sale 
Next to Meadowbrook 
Hall at Oakland Univer
sity Sports and Recrea
tion Building . 

ROCHESTER 

April 25-26-27 
Hours: 

Fri. & Sat. 10-10 
Sunday 10 to 8 

Donation $1.00 to 
Oakland Univ. Athletic 

" Scholarship FUfid 

VALUABLE 
HIN.TS . 

Lee 8ea(dsle,e. " }. 
Websfer w.qo~i 
Charles Carmean. 
Harold Schribner 

.George Keyser 
Welcome to our new readers 

, . " ~ .~. \ ~. -1/ ~ .. 

EVERlPERSON . DESIROUS' Ha~old liicks 
, D(ju'glas. HUnter 
. Dt. Charles .M,~nk 

Robeson 

Charles Grech ' 
Robert L. Poole 
Charlie Weaver. 
Michael Presby , 
Larry John's 

'Samuel Mintu'd , " 
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CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS 
April 21-25 

MONDA Y -,-Sloppy Joe on but- m .. :X:~:~;!:;'?K{} 
tered bun. potato salad. fruit and 
milk. , 

iTUESDAY-Baked beans & 
- franks. cabbage slaw. homemade 

,6.' .25. • ,mils & butter. fruit jello and milk. 

591' 8 M 1 . WEDNESDAY-Meat loaf. hash , . - 2225 brown potatoes. peas. bread & _ ..... ,_ CLARKSTON . '.' ,butter. cake with fruit topping 
... ___________ ----.... -----;... .. ,and milk. 

THURSDA Y -Pizzaburger. but
tered green beans. fruit and milk. 
FRIDAY-Tomato soup & crack
~rs. meat salad sandwich. but
tered corn. lettuce salad. peanut 
butter candy and milk. 

r---~--------------------~--

... _." ............ ~ ...... '~ 

COl.6. <:'. 

Unisex Hairstyling Salon The 'So.ciahle' for three persQT/,S [1883] 

' .. 

FULL-STYLING 

SPECIALIZING IN PROBLEM HAIR 

OM'S LAC 
We Use and Recommend 

"RK" REDKEN PRODUCTS 
, , _RKl:"::' 

HAtH CARl 
• CLN1E:.R 

. OPEN: 9 to 6 TUeL , Fri. 
Sat. 9 to 6, Closed Mon. 

~. 

31 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
(In the new Mini-Mali 
, the old Town Shop) 

<;:LAR'KSTON 

625-9110 

speC/ItL' RtMNAAlTS 

TREND nylon splush shag .. harvest gold 
,12'x14'7" $79.00 ' 

BARWICK nylon tweed shag - beige & white 
12'xl6'6" $55.00 

BARWICK dacron 's~g - y¢llow 
. 12'x14' $76.00 . 

ARMSTRONG scmpturecinylonshag in 
. ,beige, ~~t~. &~0'Yn twe~ 

'12'ilP6":$7,5;OO " , 
TREND nylon, spi1i$ii'w'inter gold 

" ",. ,12'~ . '6" 
TREND nyl()nJ;jplUSll1:· 

EDISOR'S 
TALKING lACHINE 
Ten years ago, in December 1877, a young 
man entered the editorial office of the 

, Scientific American and showed the peoplet 
present· there a simple machine of his own 
design which he. had completed only the day , ' 
before. Having given a brief explanation of ' , 
his invention, the visitor turned a crank and, 
to the amazement of those prellent, the 
apparatus said: 'Good morning. How do you 
do'! How do you like the phonograph?' 

EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL - Nylon sculptured shag 
, Rust-& Brown and Gold, Brown,& White 

reg. 10.95 
NOW $8.95 sq. yd. 

SPECIAL SHORT SPLUSH 
THREE COLORS 

.White - Yellow,:' Pinle" 
r:eg. 5.95, 

AT COST .•. '$3.95 sq. yd • 
" 

NYWNSPLUSH 
10~O~LS , 

·Ev~rgreen ·Woodland Olive ·VeJ1llillion 
~.Fi~st8 Q(~~ '.' ,ffo~e)l'Gold ~G9)~f·Bumt Orange 
.C~OColate~llf9wn ·ltarves~ Gold·Whisper Green:~-

reg.9'~95 . ' ' 
NO\\tj7.95 

CIJS1DM 'FLOOte, 
COVERIAIG 5' 30 SOUTH MII1N .mt.EIir" 

CLARJ(,$TIJN • "2.5-~/oO ' 
, HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9-4 

Evenings by appointment 
BANI(AMERICARD & MASTER CHARGE 

, ',',' I_i.., 
ntJlt .•• 



Bicentennial 

'book due in 

mid-summer 
Jennifer Radclitl', who has 

charge of the Independence
Clarkston Bicentennial Commis
sion's history boo~ project, sa,ys 
the book should be on sale by 
mid-summer. 

Prices have been chosen in 
keeping with the 1776 theme -
the cost of the paperback to be 
$5.76 and the cost of: the hard 
cover $10.76. 

Mrs. Radcliff has been collect
ing stories of earlier days from 
older residents and picturcs of 
carlier times for several months, 
and has recently arrangcd for the 
book to go to the prin.lcr. 

Bill McClean, chairman of the 
.:ommission, says hopes are to 
,<lise $)50,000 for the salc of the 
,looks: money whkh wit! be spent 
"ll the Bicentcnnial projcct. 

"We'd like to rcstOl'c an older 
, building for use as a community 
,'cnter," he reportcd . 

. ,\ 

For those who demand that extra soma
thlng~WE HAVE IT -23 clustemd homes 

,only III a picturesque country setting., 
Fireplaces-gas heal .... cehtral alr
pallos--basemenls-i1l1achea garages, 
-18 x36 Il001-1 & 2 bedrooms 'rom 
$24,800, ~ 1-5 closed ThulS, 693-9857 

Eleanor Viergever [from left], Daisy Dowling and K aki 
Whitmer are among women who have taken on the job of 
hand appliqueing historic scenes on Bicentennial quilt 
squares, but more seamstresses are needed, according to 
project director Ginny Schultz. There will also be a need for 
quitters come June 1st, Mrs. Schultz says, and she'd be happy 
to accept volunteers. You can call her at 625-3062. The quilt 
will be raffled during the Bicentennial celebration. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

B,usiness stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

FREEIMOWER AnACHMENl 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

TRACTOR IN STOCK! 
FREE BOOKLET NORTHRUP KING 

VEGETABLE GARDEN GUIDE 

If you mow 
~_~cre 
or more, .. 

Joe Gulash, president of the 
newly formed Village Business 
Association of Clarkston. 

The newly formed Village 
Business Association of Clarkston 
will promote Michigan Week with 
special sales and activities in 
"downtown days" the week of 
May 16-24. 

All business, people in the 
village have been invited to meet 
again at 7:30 p.m. tonight 

(Thursday) at the Village Inn 
Coffee Shop to complete plans for 
an event centering on a 
hospitality day and evening May 
22. 

At its meeting last week, the 
group planned to keep stores open 
until 9 p.m. ,that night, offering 
free coffee and refreshments and 
street entertainment. 
, Billed tentatively as a "Stroll 
Downtown Night," the group sees 
it as setting a precedent for repeat 
performances. 
. Sidewalk sales are being 
considered in conjunction with 
the downtown days. 

The group in other business 
made plans to proceed, with the 
writing of a constitution and 
by-laws. 

Joe Gulash of Village Inn 
Coffee Shop is president of the 
group and Mrs. Kathy Roberts of 
Kathy's Book Shoppe is secretary
treasurer. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

YOU'VE' 
SEEN 

THE DUKE 
IN 

ACTION ... 
NOW 

WATCH 
HIM 

LOSE 
HIS 

TEMPER. 

JOHN WAYNE "BRANNIGAN" 
COSl""ngRICHARO ATTENBOROUGH 

JUDY GEESON· MEL FERRER ·JOHN VERNON· RALPH MEEKER· DANIEL PILON 
E.eculJY1' Prooucer MICHAEL WAYNE· PlOOuCed by ARTHUR GARONERand JULES LEVY 

Screeno"v by CHRISTOPHER TRUMBO & MICHAEL BUlLER and WILLIAM P McGIVERN and WILLIAM NORTON 
Story by CHRISTOPHER TRUMBO & MICHAEL BUllER· Olletled by DOUGLAS HICKOX· MusIC by DOMINIC FRONlIERE 

IpGI folme<lonPANAVlSION ·COlOR United Artists 

SHO~ TIMES: BRANNIGAN Wed. :3<!," 
Thurs. 7:00 & 9:00 Fri. 7 & 9 Sat. 6; 8,& 10 

Sun. 6 & 8 Mon. 7 & 9 Tues 7:30 Only 
THURS. MATINEE AT 12:30 

ALL SEATS 99c 
SAT. & SUN. ALL SEATS $1.00 

-SAT. & SUN. MATI,NEE 
THE MOsr MAGICAL ELF IN THE:WoRw 

OF MAKE-BEUEVE! He'.tAeoJi!?one 
who can save the life '01 the niilliir'. 

daulIhter-by.AowinlI how. 
to turn .traw into 

.<' 



,'- .. 

.. 
A zoning '.Ilp~eal'for a . Raisin Dlilint~ined .that· Mo- lace~holives next door indicated 

- Sunnybeach,' cQutitry Club lot hawk is amain arterialroad ~th that Williams would have trouble 
which drew :ailumber ' of heavy traffic, a,nd that a house on with his well. ' 
objectionsft:om' neighbors was the lot in question would produce "Ifhe puts his well on the pond 
denied by the Inciependence traffic and parlting problems. site of' the lot,. he . will have 
Zoning Board of Appeals, April 9. He also contended that if the problems with pond seepage iOto 

The prospective buyer, Robert house were built' it would 'cause his well," Rhoades said. 
G. Williams, asked for variances t>roblems wit!, water draining off Declaring that·· any sale of the 
in square footage, frontage and the lot onto others' properties. /Iot for' building purposes was 
rear yard to enable him to build a • 'This condition of putting:: iIIegaf in the first place, Rhoades 
1,200-to-l,400-square foot house houses on top of one Ilnother is said, "I would deny it if I was 
on the 8,300 square foot lot on not what the zoning ordinance sitting on the other side of the 
Mohawk Street. allows for ... and, it would not be table because it is an unhealthy 

Citing strong objections from in keeping with the rest of the lot ... 
neighbors, board member Jerry area," Raisin stated. Wallace informed the board 
Powell entered a motion to deny Raisin further asserted that the that he had made, an offer to 
the variance for health, safety and drainage, by. affecting public purchase the lot for $2,000 for 
welfare reasons. Robert Kraud health; would result in a reduction purposes of expanding his yard, 
voted for denial of the appeal. Mel of property.values nearby. but the present owner, Clarence 
Vaara did not support the denial. Responding to Raisin's claim, Smith. Jr., turned him down. 

Powell's motion also declared .. Vaara said, "I question the Kraudresponded. "We have 

Rolling Meadows subdivision on bam, tHe· boardgrllnted the lot 
~eese Road 9ff Overpine. Bill split which creates a nonconfol"lJl-
Weeks, prospective buyer of the ing ,.lot. . . " 

'property, requested the variances The Qoard a,lso granted 'a 
to enable the buJlding -of a home. variance for an unconforming lot 

The variance ~pproval was owned by George Scheuem at 
. tentative because the wrong lot 7007 Clintonville Road. 
number was advertised due to . Scheuem requested . a split of 
clerical error. The board ,indi- land because he wanted to sell 
cated that formal approyal will be . part or it to help put his son 
granted at the April 23 board throughcoUege. . 
meeting after the' correct lot Rear and front yard va,riances 
number has been advertised. were granted to Mike Hofer for a 

. Earl and Roberta Fortin were lot, at . the corrier of Boyne 
granted a lot split enabling them Highland and Caberfae Trail. 
to renovate a 4O-year old bam into (Pine Knob North #2)' .Hofer 
the residence on Perry Lake Road. ',indicated he would build 'au 1 800 

Citing the historiCal value of the square foot house on the prop~rty. 
~, . 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
. WASHED .. . the site unbuildable, drawing objection that building a $35,000 made an extreme effort in this 

reasons from presentations by Joe house on the lot would bring down area - to expand lots. The only 
Rhoades'and Jack Raisin who live property values." argument I heard t.hat would ~'1.1~Itii:jnD 
nearby in the Walters Lake area. Both Rhoades and Don Wal- cause me to deny it is that there is. =0-_.1. 

SAND St',GRAVEL' 
'·FILL DIRT "STONE 
'·FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~. no hardship because buying 
depends on variance approval. 

Lloyd Lake offers 

HIS FIRST SALE EVER! 

But, denial does not solve the .~Iow!;"'" 
prob lems of the lot .. You might get· 
something less desireable." A.L. VALENTINE 

Owner 

.'7Jl_;;·l\nA~;ON SAND ·CRUSHED 
........ ,,- ·PEA PEBBLE, 

,WHITE LIMESTONE 
'CUT FIELD STONE 

. ,MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD •• 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE Calling the past practices of the 

building department "pretty slop-
py work years ago," Kraud said, I ... ________________________ ..... 

"We inherited the problems." 
Lloyd Lake, after 2~ years of retail 
Jewelry business offers his very 
first soler 

ALL SET RINGS 
Ladies' arid Men's 

25% OFF 
ALL DIAMOND RINGs 

Ladies' and Me1j'$, ,. , 
Originally Priced from 
$1,000.00 to $6,000.00 

33Y3 % OFF 

ALL DIAMOND RINGS 
Ladies' and Men's 

Originally Priced to $950 

40% OFF 

. "ALL TISSO'l' WATCHES 
CloseOut 

25'% OFF 

ALL SALES FINAL ,No exchanges or Rejunds 

Layaway Max. 30 Days C8sh,~ Master Charge 

. SaJe ends Wed., April 30th 

.. ~.Zk,§~ 
3Og'Majn St.; Roch~ster 651-4926 
", n ,I-:/Qurs:. 9:30 to.5;:OO, Daily 

In other action, the board 
granted tentative approval for a 
frontage. and size of lot variance 
for lot number 1 of the proposed 

Yoffers . 
~/ementary 
phys ed 
The YMCA, Lakes Extension 

Department will be offering' a six 
week physica.1 education program 
for elementary school ag« youth at 
Colombiere College beginning 
Wednesday, April 23.-

First and second graders are· 
scheduled from 4: 15 - 5 p.m. 
followed by 3rd and 4th graders 
from 5 - 6 p.m. 

A variety of sports and' skills 
will be taught, but the emphasis 
will be oil floor hockey, tumbling • 
and soccer. 

Program fee are '$5 for YMCA 
members, and $9 for non-mem
bers. 

'For registrlltioninfo~atio~ 
call the YMCA at 33S-6116. 

: LOW ,"RicEs', . okYH .~, ... ",lIf.IIity 
_m··1II --. , •..• IutiII jo.,,,t • cat lOi ,-. 

Hlin.lre, tlod. . . ~,':' " , . • - • . , 't'" ~ '. ".~.- ~. _.' 

4'·ftft .. a; thOusand US~S- for it. 
~ , .. 

IRUE IEMPER. 

RDENTOOLS 
Lopping Shear has easy
action 'cut Made of tough 
steel. l;ong-life finish on all 
parts. 22" hardwood han

'dies for a big -reach. 

'7.99 

GARDEN. BOW RAKE -. .~, . 
. :GI:Jrv,ed .. t~~Qth ,'·,dlstlQd. to rake . 
. clean .. FO'fged steel' Mad, extra' 

long' rounded bow. 14" head, 
. \:fire::h.~rder'l~d~sh.handle. . , . '.: :':.: ·';'::'·-1S··t ,.,' , ',' . 
" '. .' '. ':~'~>,,:.: ....• " . 

1' .. :' l 'I 

',stU(dly;:~I~!r,ciW;'ba'Ck cOr)str.uctlon. 
. steel· blade. 

Int).S.A.:8,318.x 12't1jlade, 
liandle~ '::. :" . 

"5~80:'" 



,~--,:'~.~~:;r.~"" .. ~" '.:; ~. ~ _ ~ -. ". .:;. ~ ,. " : ')f~:' . 
,pM~:, ,'.', "t Sc1;lo91 ' ," , Home or Away T~e;~: 

'Ap~!l;;+' .. , ronti~~~fthefn Away ,'3:3((', 
" ~Pm IS ,Wateri'Q!,d'Motj' Away 4:00 
, ~Ap~il )OD'avi,s,9D' Home. 4:30 . 
. ApPl' 11 RocbesterAdams Ho~e 3:30 -

. ''Aprll '14, , Milford~ " Home' '3:30 
, April 15' Waterlord'Township, Away 3:30 
,'April 16: West Bloomfield Away 4:00 . 
"Ap),iilS,An4,over', Home,; 3:30 ' 

April 21 Wa:teri'ordKetteri,ng Ay.ray 3:30 
Apri122 lIarperWoods 

Bishop GaJlagher 
April,23, ClarencevilJe 
April 25 Milford 
April 2S West Bloomfield 
ApdJ 29 Royal Oak Ki,mball 

Horne 
Away 
Away 
Home 

. (2 games) Away 
April 30 Andover Away 
May 2 Waterford Kettt:ring Home 
May 5 Clarenceville Home 
May 7 Milford Home 
May 8 Pontiac Catholic Away 

, May. 9 West Bloomfield Away 
, May 12 Andover Home 

May 13 Our, Lady of the Lakes Home 
May 14 Waterford Kettering . Away' 
May 16 C]arenceville Away 
May 19 , Pontiac Northern Horne 
May 21 Pontiac Catholic Home 
May 24 Pre-District 
May 27 Roya] Oak Dondero Away, 

May 28 
May 31 
June 2 

Rochester Adams 
District 
Brandon 

Away 

Home 

WOND.,ER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625·5271 

HOWE'S LANES ' 

4:15 
3:30 
3:30 ' 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00, 

-4:00 
,4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:15 ' 
or 7:30 

4:00. 

4:00 

".; .~ . 6697 Dixie 625-5011 
~"~ /~ "'.: "~~ : '("."~ 'Pi :,. :.... . ~'"'., ~.: ,~" 

, And"oi(e,r 
.'-e 

3~:30:;'IP~·· 
~'pril 18th 

Fri., April 18 
J • V. Baseba II 
J • V. Softba I I 
Var$1 ty Softball 
Girls Track 

. Boys Track 
Varsity Baseball 
Tennis 

Sat. , April. 19 I 

Boys Track 

Mon." Apr. 1,21 
Tennis 
Varsity Baseball 
J • V. Baseba I I 
Vars Ity Softba II 
J • V. Softba II 

Tues., Apri I 22 
Boys Track 
Vars I ty Baseba II 

Wed., April 23 
Tennis 
Varsity Baseball 
J • V. Basebi;ll! 

, Vars I ty Softba II 
J • V. Softba I I 

Watch this SPORTS PAGE each week 
for schedules of Girl's Track, JV Base
bal~ Tennis, JV Softball, Boy's Track, 
Varsity Baseball and "on the scene" 
sports photos. 
Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to biing you this page: 

HAHN' 
, CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

, 6613 Dixie 625-2635 

SJANDARD, ,OI:LAGENT 
:i Lec,n'ard ,H; Smith 6536 Northview 
l' it ~" :. - I, " . 

':' 625-3656 ' " 'J •• 

Andover ,..~y 4:00 
Andover Away 4:00 
Andover 'Away· 4:00 
Avondale ,Home 3:30 

"Avtinda I e Home 3:30 
Andover Home 3:30 
Aridover Home 3:30 

Waterford Relays Away 10:30 

Waterford Kettering Aw,ay 3:30 
Waterford Kettering Awtfy 3:30 
Waterford Kettering Heine 3-:30 

. ,Waterford Ketter I ng 'Home 4:00 
lake Orion Home ,4:00 

Clarencevi lie Home 4:00 
Harper Woods Home 4: 15 

C I arencev III e Away 3:30 
C..I arence"ll fe Away 3:30 
C I a rencev i II e Home 4:00, 
C I arencev III e Home 4:00 
Clarenceville Home 4:00 

_HUTTEN10CHERS 
KERNS NOR'VELL"INC.' 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 '. 

CHRISTIN:E &';ZIG.GI'ES.'" 
DELICATESSEN~' ::;. 
57~3M~ 15 62~5322 

2160 M-15,:Ortonviile' '827-2233. 

HOUSE ;O.~MA',iE-
~.,;.' "~. 1 . " "e"" "~.' .. ,1 "0' - ,: • 

, 16605 Dixie ' 625-5200 ~ , . 
--'~" ." . "" '.", ". . 

,.'~ I 



Scout ,Olympics are-. Sat. 
Seventy-six troops from the 

MichigaIiNorthern OakJandCoUD
ty Girl Scout Council will be 

represented in the 1975 Girl Scout 
Junior Olympics, April 19, at the 
Clarkston High School athletic 
field. 

Over 790 girls have enrolled to 
compete. in the 16 events which 
include the SO-yard dash, the 
400-yard relay, the three-legged 
race, the Frisbee' throw and the 
wheel barrow race. Sixty Cadette 
and Senior Scouts, as well as 
many adults will supervise the 
event. 

The day will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
with the Grand March. Events are 
scheduled to ·commence at 10. 
Presentation of awards will be 
made at 2:30 p.m. by three 

--·Pontiac-area Ju-nior-Misses. 

Karen Geukes, [left] and Julie Wright are getting in shapejor 
the Girl Scout Olympics which will draw 800 youngsters to 
Clarkston High School Athletic -Field Saturday. 

Director Penee Easton and 
events coordinators Mrs. Mary 
Lynn Colwell and Mr. Donald 
Kelly were amazed at the large 
amount of applications. Last 
year's enrollment was around 500 
girls. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water' Softeners 

* Faucets 
* Water Pumps 

* I ron Filters 

* Disposals 
\ 

Brinker' 
Plumbing~Heati .. g:, 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 
, . 

1. , )" 

! 

Twenty teams of Southeastern Michigan Youth Bowling 
Association gatheredjor tournament play Sunday at Howe's 
Lanes. The match was led off by a grand march in which all 
the youthful bowlers participated. Winners from Sunday were 
to go on to state play. 

When it comes to car insurance value, 
it pays to compare with State Far~. 

THE STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE 
VALUE PACKAGE 

LOW RATES ... from the world's largest 
car insurer nave saved money for 
thousands of Michigan drivers. 

COVERAGES ... mandatory "no-fault" 
coverages plus optional ones so I can tailor 
a policy to fit your needs. 

CLAIMS .. : handled promptly and fairly by 
experienced claims personnel throughout 
the U.S. 

AVAILABILITY ... 600 agents in Michigan 
and over 11,000 others across the nation 
ready to give you "good neighbor" service 
wherever you drive. 

AGENT ... Service is what you're' really 
buying. You can count on your State Farm 
agent whenever you need help. 

. GERALD R. CHO.RES 
AGENT '; .. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston Cinema . Bldg~ 
Call: ·625-2414 

Like a good neighbOr; State !=arm is there. ITATI ., ...... 

I \ 
STATE FARM MUTUAL . . "tII.' 

Automobile II)Buran~ Company ., .. " ... NCI 

, ,. 

Michigan Regional p.o.lcle: Marihall~ Michigan· ., . • ... 
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. Obedience cl'asses for ·dog 
Would like a well-behaved dog 

around the house? 
Southern-Michigan Obedience 

Training Club is conducting 
classes which began April 9 at the 
Waterford CAl on Williams Lake 
Road and will accept new entries 
until April 23. 

Dan Marlowe is the trainer, 
. and the cost is $19 for the full 
12-week course. Classes for 

novices are conducted at 7:30 and 
9 p.m. Wednesday nights. Infor

. mation is available by calling Mrs. 
Marlowe at 625-3039. 

Dogs that have already received 
training may be entered in the 
AKC sanctioned obedience fun 

. match April! 20 at Bloomfield 
Andover High School. The match 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and Mrs. 
Marlowe has more information. 

Springfield's front 9 renovation 
J.D. Armstrong Landscape Co. 

of Fraser has been awarded a 
$254.300 contract for a Phase 3 
development at Springfield-Oaks 
golf course. 

The contract provides for the 
rebuilding of the front nine holes 
of the course, and there is a 
possibility that the course might 
have to be closed for two weeks 
during summer when the job 
begins, according to county parts 
director Erick Reickel. He said 
the back nine, which was built -
largely last year. may be 

Player draft 
is April 23 

Player selection draft in the 
Boys' Baseball Leagues will take 
place Wednesday,. April 23, 
according to Independence Town
ship Recreation Department. New 
team meetings are scheduled for 
Saturday, April 26, and an 
umpire's clinic Wednesday, April 
30. The new managers' meeting 
will be 7:30 p.m. April 30. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ready when the front nine has to 
be closed down. 

Waterford Disposal Co. has 
been awarded the trash pickup 
contracts for Springfield-Oaks 
and Groveland-Oaks parks. 

TIME FOR 

'SEWER 
~, 

TIE·IN 
Call us fi rst for a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

E.R. 
MANDILK 

Construction, Inc .. 
EXCAVATING 

P.O. BOX 102 CLARKSTON 
BONDED & INSURED 

625·2778 

Comparable 
savings on 
the smaller 
size. 

, Treb'" is specially formulated to apply with your seed to: 
• Prevent crabgrass and most other grassy weeds 

" 

• Fertilizes for a quick, thick green 
Ideal for new lawns! I I .' '. 

, Greenview~ .. ask somebody wh~ knowsl I: 
\---- .. -: ---I--~-.-- •••. 

!CLAY POITERY 
i With SAUCERS 

FERRY 
MORSE: 
SEEDS: 

. ': - . .".. .1 

. ONION, 
SETS 

98¢~ 
Over aso Sets 

toa Lb •. 

~TERILIZED 

:POTTING. 
SOIL 

10 LB. BAG 

.. *129 
:~ ....... --'-' r.. ..•.. :'~~ -I·A~.:..· ... _ ~ ... '-' 
, .ruJ.UY.t4-~_,I~~,IWfR.eIJ: 
6684 DIXIE HWY. 625-4760 OPEN 7 DAYS 

..' . 



,,' ', .. bY·M~I1.Sail~ , .: , '.'".', . , :. sQn ~llnti~s through the Kalama-
• ,c SoJ..n~ ~(>: ,re.~i~¢~~ '9£; ~orth . ,. ~cj() .. area to,§:buth . Haven then 
'QalCland CQUl'1ty,ip.cIUQ,i!)gm,em- . . 'nortli alQng ~he,sliore of Lake 

" bers-ofthe'Dix(e Siddle',Club and '. a Mic)iiganin Muskegon. 
U.,i(ed HOJ;~t;lfuen·tUrned out last '·C.amt:I~()Unl(l in lhe' p, ()ni:iac This,prop~ed trail would 
week at .Indept;lndence Township Re1creiilticln Area. . COnJU:ct with another, proposed to 
to aSk foimore and better marked .' He said, work ,would be. run north from Hillsdale County 
bridle paths in the . area. corrtpleted. witltin . three years, thr,ough Grand Rapids and 

Pia(ls . for' proposed building, , depending. on' funding. c(,)nnecting with an existing 
extension and marking of numer- statewide horse trail at Traverse 
ous ,miles . ?f ~ riding trails in '.Long range plans proposed by ., City. -
Southern MlchlIDln 'wel,"e presen- the DNR inClude constrllcnonof a Another trail proposed for 
ted. to the a~dience. bl!.. Roger .. statewi~,horse trail system from .' completion in seven. to ten years 
WhIteman, chIef proJect. officer the NQrth Oakland CountY area Whiteman said, is one that would 

. for the D~partme~t of Natural south'to Monroe,west through run along the northern edge of the 
Resources 10 LanslOg. Livingston, Washtenaw and ,Jack- • Upper Peninsula. 

Mill Pond cle'anup financing 
Independence Township Lake 

Improvement Board was to meet 
We«:lnesday night to figure out 
what to do should participants in 
the Mill· Pond Cleanup want to 
pay the full sum at once. 

Prizes for the fair 
The board has contracted with 

Charles L. Purves Excavating Co. 
to clean out the Upper Pond at a 
cost of $32,500. Using a five year 
payment plan, the cost to 13 
owners whose property fronts on 
the. Pond would be $2,700. 

Another 12 owners whose proper~ 
ty abuts the Clinton R~ver which 
flows -into th!l pond would be 
charged $1,360. .. . 
' "We've got it figured right to 
the penny if they take the time 
payment plan, 'f' Glennie said, 
"but we'll have some refiguring to 
do is some one of them want to pay 
cash. " 

Whiteman told the audience 
that the horse population of 
Michi~n has grown from' 60.500 
in 1968 to· 171,000 in 1971, 
according to--a Michigan State 
University survey. He added that 
81 percent of the horses are 
located in the southern third of 
Michigan,' yet the only existing 
trails of any length of scenery are 
located' in the Middle Third 
between Traverse City and Tawas 
City. 

The whole project, including 
interest at the end of five years, 
would amount to $52,300, Glen

The projects he proposed would 
more than triple the number of 
miles of trails and camping and 
staging facilities for the Michigan 

These clocks displayed by George Jacklin and his son. Jack. 
Sandy Stoecklin and Stacy Stricklin will be givenllway to 
lucky ticket holders during the Pine Knob School Fair from 11 
a.m. t03 p.m. Saturday. April 19 at the school. according to 
Karen HelTon. fair chairman. _---------~-----------__________ ~--.....;---__ _ 

Pine Knob Fair 

horseinan. he said. nie said. 

The Pine Knob School fair will 
be from 11 a,.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. April 19 at the school. 
Admission is free for games, food, 
rummage and door prizes. Pro
ceeds will be used to provide extra 
facilities at the school. 

More than any other feature, 
the eyes tend to retain their 
color. Decreased vitality; lack' 
of zest for life often lead to the 

'impression that they have 
faded. A bit of eye shadow, 
chosen to complement the iris, 
blended,· with the.finger to 
warm the oils, and then 
applied sparingly with the 
finger to the outer half of the 
upper eyelid; this is reaUyaU it 
takes to complement the color 
of your eyes. Eyes are the 
barometer of age: do all you 
can to keep yours young 
looking. 

. Your ,hair color is irnportant. 
Expert ltair coh)ring technique 

'.is .avail4bl,e, 'at' "SALQN , OF 
.. BEAUTY"BONN1E 'JEAN;S 

5488 PIxie ,-
:Hii~I!W.~lY; W'at~,~f9rf1. 623~ 

D!JiU·ll~!"lW" 'Sit; 

Buying a new.carP 

Financ~ your new cc:lr purchase with 
Community National Bank and 
receive an immediate cash rebate 
up to'$1 C)~. 

See your dealer or your nearest 
Community National Bank Office. 
This offer is good on approved 
credit during the month .of April, 1975. 
Applications must be submitted no 
later than April 30, 1~75, and the car 
must be delivered by May 31, 1975 . 

Now-Full Service Saturday Banking 
~. to, your greate, banking conllenlence. 

00 

BRANCH OFFICE 

. Clarkston Office: Mollie' E. Pyle, 625-4111 

,-', " '. 

National"" J~~rJ(.,. :: , 
"'~MBE'AFDIC ,;, 
~: -:~" .:~ '-~. <.';.<~' .. ' 

\ , 
,~ ':.., ~ 

... "~ ~ • 1· :' 

~~:~~ of:;~',.',;.', '1:~~ 

.,. 



Wells on Ennismore have dried 
up while the construction firm of 
R.I. Sillers sinks a pumping 
station along the street, home
owners report. They're not 
complaining too much, though, 
because they say Sillers is a far 
better contractor than the sewer 
outfit that was in the Woodhull 
area before. Hopes were that the 
station would be done this week. 

*** 
As of Monday, the Edgar Joyal 

famil)(. had not yet received their 
Vietnam orphan, however they'd 
he,ard that he's in San Francisco 
and "one of the chubbiest babies 
to come .out of Vietnam." 

"I think there's been some 
paper work lost. That seems to be 
the only reason they'd hold a baby 
four days," said Mrs. Joyal. 

They're keeping their fingers 
crossed and hoping 2-month-old 
Troy Oliver makes it home this 
week. 

*** 
Boy Scbut Troop 126 will be 

conducting its annual paper drive 
May 3. A truck will be parked at 
the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. Pick-up service is avail
able by calling Harold Sutherland 
at 625-3356 or Sandy Sanborn at 
625-5311. 

*** 
Recent winners in an Indepen

dence Township Firefighters' 
Association benefit drawing were 

! 

• enJoy 
a more 
comforJable 
home during 

i this heating 
season. • • 

with a 

LOBB 
IHumidifier 
'easy to install 
easy to service 

while they last 

rinker' 
. PI~mbing .' Heating 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

3-2 l' 
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Rich Coy of' Pontiac, Jeane Olson 
of 66 Washington and Jim Scharl 
of Hubbard Hills. They won $150, 
$50 and $25 gift certificates to 
Food Town. 

Jack Hess, president of the 
association, also won a $25 
certificate for having sold the 
most tickets -- 152. 

*** 
Two television sets and person

al checks worth $450 were taken 
from a home on Parview and a 
color television worth $350 from a 
home on Caberfae. 

***. 
A Sashabaw Junior High 

student was expelled for the 
balance of the school year for 
possession of drugs in Board of 
Education action Monday night. 

*** 
Davisburg Senior Citizens Jog-

gers are seeking signatures for 
petitions to maintain public 
broadcasting's right to carry 
religious services. 

"Many, many sick, elderly 
people and shut-ins depend on the 
rad io and television to fulfill their 
worship needs," they say. 

If you're interested· they ,ask 
that you· write the Federal 
Communications Commission, 
1919 M Street, N. W., Washington 

*** 
Fifty-seven high school seniors 

and their chaperones who took 
the bus for a week in Florida have 
returned happy and satisfied. 

Parent chaperones Val Wagnon 
Hal Simpkin and Gail Pitts 
reports the kids were great and 
there were no problems. 

Side trips were made to Disney 
World and Daytona Beach. 

Have the News delivered to 
your home each week for just 
$6.00 a year in Michigan. 

Make your event an affair to 
remember! The Oaks offers a 
selection of perfect, different, 
unforgettable surroundings. Plus 
deliciously complete food service 
as you like it. 

At Addison Oaks, have your 
wedding on the lawn or your 
sales meeting in the great hall of 
the Tudor mansion. 

Hold your bowling banquet at 
White Lake Oaks, or choose from 
any of the other three Oaks 
locations for equally remember
able enjoyment whatever the 
occasion, whatever the size of the 
group. 

Call soon to book your reserva
tion. We'll be happy to arrange 
everything for you, and even help 
you plarl how to ma\<e your event 
most enjoyable. 

D.C. 20036. Use the petition 
number RM2493. 

*** 
Now with the Bicentennial 

approaching and items of histori- . 
cal interest appearing in most 
newspapers, the following recipe 
for preserving same might be 
useful. 

Dissolve a milk of magnesia 
tablet or one tablespoon of milk of 
magnesia emulsion in a quart of 
club soda, recap tightly and let 
stand in the refrigerator over
night. Pour into a pan large 
enough to accommodate the 
flattened newspaper. Soak news
paper one - two hours, remove and 
pat dry. The solution cannot be re
used, but the estimated life of the 

, fInished product is 200 years. 
The explanatton ottered by 

Richard Smith, assistant profes
sor at the University of Washing
ton for the success of his formula 
is that the magnesium oxide 
combines with the carbon dioxide 
in the soda to form magnesium 
carbonate which neutralizes acids 
in the paper that cause deteriora
tion. 

*** 
Negotiation between Indepen

dence Township and its employes 
over new contracts are mOving 
ahead rapidly. "I'm very pleased 
with the progress'," said Supervi
sor J. Edwin Glennie. 

Both union and tqwnship 
spokesmen indicated there would 
be probable agreement within two 
weeks. 

*** 
Board of Education Trustee 

Carolyn Place says the board 
could provide the Haptic method 
of physical education in elemen
tary schools at the relatively low 
cost of $500 per building. 

The money would purchase a 
trampoline and balance equip
ment, the use of which, she says, a 
federal program has proven most 
efficient in relation to learning 
abilities. 

She has proposed the board 
seek a demonstration of the 
Haptic method, which was 
presented here in a program last,.. 
weekend but none of the board 
members with the exception of 
Robert Walters were present to 
see. Mrs. Place said. 

*** 
The federal government has 

sent the Clarkston Village Council 
a letter and a map drawn up by a 
Pennsylvania engineering firm 
designating the flood plain area in 
Clarkston. 

President Keith Hallman told 
the council Monday night that he 
had shown the map to Keift 
Engineering. The local engineer
ing firm reportedly told Hallman 
that the portions designated as 
flood plains on the Pennsylvania 
firm's map, were inaccurate. 

Hallman said the village has 

several months to respond to the 
flood plain designations. What 
parts of Clarkston that are termed 
flood plains will require flood 
insurance, Hallman said. 

Trustee Ruth Basinger indi
cated she would take the map and 
the letter to the Clinton Valley 
Watershed Council meeting Tues
day. April 15. for discussion. 

*** 
Two school break-ins were 

reported to officers this week. 
Two juveniles were arrested 
Saturday at Sashabaw Junior 
High School and another pair oil 
Sunday at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary School. 

In both cases supplies taken 
from the school were confiscated 
by officers. 

Elsewhere in the township. 
house thieves were busy. A radio 
and trading stamps valued at 
$500 were reported taken from a 
home on Sashabaw Road. a stereo 
wort h $1200 from a home on 
Allen Road. and another stereo 
worth $500 from a home on 
Thendara Road. 

FIGHT POLLUTION 
Plant a tree in ARBOR WEEK 

WE HAVE: White, green and Mountain Ash; Sugar, 
Silver, Red and Crimson King Maple; Hopa, Radiant, 
Red Silver, Dolgo, Atrosangoiea, Weeping and Eleyi 
Flowering Crab; Mandarin Peach; Kwanzan Cherry; 
American and Little Leaf Linden; Maxwell Honey Locust 
and Sunburst Locust; Sweet Gum; Ginkgo; Thunder
cloud Plum; Blue Beech, White Birch. ALSO: Colorado 
:Spruce, Taxus, Hemlock, Junipers and Flowering 
Shrubs. 

NOEL ARBOR FARMS 
79 Park - Oxford 628-2846 

IF YOU PLAN 
TO HOST AN AFFAIR 

MAKE IT UNFORGETTABLEIAT ONE OF THE OAKS 

• wedding • bowling banquet • school prom 
• reception • business meeting • school picnic 
• dinner dance • sales meeting • church social 

FOR RESERVA liONS, 

• OR CO:SULTATION: ·Othe Oaks 
-693 8305. - , "- ._ .... _-, ' , ' . 
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.• ** wanting respite for the night, or a 

worse friend wanting· to continue a 
. party to which '1. w~sn't invited nor 

One does not have togo. to the 
library arid borrow the: book of go'ofs 
pulled' . by ·newspaper writers and. could I catch up to. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

-"broadcasters. Last week the Clark
ston News! had .. ~. "APAC has 
collected almost enough money to 
charter a 747 fOI:JlD evacuation trip, 
and . Monday President Ford was 
altered to help them get a plane into 
action." 

He would probably prefer the 
word came out "altered" as intended 

l.opened ~he door on: two excited 
young men, saying rither fast and 
loud, '.1:an you call the pplice and. 
ambulance, there's been an accident 
out here." 

A peak past one lad's shoulder 
was proof enough he was right. A 

. car's lights were separated by a tree. 
by Jim Sherman 

*** 
Being awakened by clock or kid is 

I don't know if I was first to call 
the sheriffs dept or not, but they 
were at the scene by the time I 
pulled my pants on. Of ~ourse, I'm 
not the most anxious person in the 
wodd' when it comes to seeing 
tragedy. 

not always easy to take, but being 
aroused by an incessant doorbell in 
the middle of the night has got to be 
worse. 

It's unfair. Only men seem to get 
"ring around' the collar." That 
commercial has got to be vying for 
worst spot. Why can't all TV 
advertisers get the Alka-Seltzer 

. agency to do their commercials? 

*** 
Do you get as upset as I do when 

o;omeone remembers an item they 
iust have to have during the first 3 
miles of a long trip? 

The ding-donging got to me 
right at midnight a few weeks ago. 
Absolutely no thoughts wen t 
through my head before I got to the 
door. . 

I didn't think of an emergency, a 
neighbor out of suga.r, a friend 

I haven't seen a lot, but dead or cut 
and bleeding bodies are not 
unfamiliar in a reporter's life. I 
never will get used to the ~ounds of a 
person moaning from injuries or a 
crying child in the arms of a 
comforting parent. 

Fo," 1I $/.25 a w('ek, VOLI can reach 
/0,000 peop/e ill ove; 3,40(J homes 
el'ery ;I'eek !I'll II (III adl'erllsill~ 
/l/eSSlI{;e Oil I his pu~e. Call 625-3370 
allcl place yOl/r 11/('.ua~e ioday.' 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONL Y 

HO-TO-CAlLc:~. 
For Whatever You Need! 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, 
back fill basements
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 . 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise. buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 ·N. Main SI. 625-3122 

. Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main SI. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

-

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd .. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning'& Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main. Clarkston 
625-2888 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter·Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

, 

Funeral Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street' 
Clarkston 625-1766 

P~op~ne 
Becker's Campers. Inc. 
LP Gas Service 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 
2076 M-15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

. Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine' 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 . 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628~5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Garbage Disposal 
BE N. POWE L L D ISPOSA L 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625·5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman·& Associates 
Variable Annuities * Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095. 
623-0002 

Horse Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner . 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Electrician 
McCormick Electric 
Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Parts & Supplies 
Phone 625-2974 

__ Carpet Cleaning 
RENT -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

. Call: 673-7077 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service' 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Exferior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and. Estimates 
625-2313 -- 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Drivewaye 

In·tlri,~~asea young husband was 
comforting his-wife, and thank God 
she was· not top bad. 

The'deputies did a fine job and 
the ambulance crew was right 
behind,. also doing a fine job, quick 
and copfident. 

In 4S minutes. both cars were 
towed away and only some broken 
glass remained in our front yard. 

One thing happened during the 
exciting first 10 minutes, when the 
emergency vehicles were there with 
many flashing ligh.ts and there were 
parked cars along the road -
something that always happens. 

Some clown barely slowed his car. 
It was then I learned that that action 
is just as upsetting. to a deputy as it 
is to me. The deputy was in the 
middle of the road waving his 
flashlight trying to get the driver's 
attention. 

When he didn't, he said words 
just like I use ... short and not 
kind. 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895' 
Dixie at Anrterl'onville Rd. 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate ,Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real 'Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Sporting. Goods 
-COACH'S CORNER 
Skate-Sharpening 
and TI:'~le-I" 

Barber Shops 16745 Dixie Hwv. 
Davisburg 634-7591 Home Decorating House Plant Doctors 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

TOM'S PLACE. 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main St. - 625-9110 . 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy. ~ White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily9:30t06:00 

Residential Builder 
. . , 

COMfORt HOMES; INC. 
3279 Orchard Lak'e Road 
Keego Harbor. Mich . 

. 682-4630 . 

Wallpapering Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service -
BOB JENSEN IUS 623-1309 

- Gar~age Disposal 
D, L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weekly .serVice 
Call: 625-303'9 

. ·Sew~r Hook~up 
Sewer n', DOK"UD 

Free Estimates 
Banks Excavating. 

Countrv Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1 816 . 

Instruction 
DANCING - Ballet, ' 
Tap, Modern Jazz, Ballroom 
Sandy Marion. 625-8670 

~arpeting . 
The Carpet Mill 

. "Buy direct." .Carpet Cleaning, 
~o . . 

. 673-2670. Off. ·666-1637 Res. 
. Keith Storrs and, Sons 



Al Church st~ffs a head of 
cauliflo~er into each bag. 

Head buyer Audrey Hillma(t 
and co-partner coordinator 
Sue Adams discuss what to 
do with a 50-pound bag of 
peanuts. 

Home 
needed 

for a 'Lady' 
Lady is looking for a 

home. 
Lady is a dog, 'black and 

white, one-and-a-half years 
old, lovable, good with 
children, about 20 inches 
high, and in need of a new 
family. . 

She is currently living 
with Jean Wilson, and has 
been since last July. Jean is 
the secretary at Anderson
ville Elementary School, and 
last July Lady dropped in to 
visit. Identification tags on 
her collar led Jean to contact 
the commander of Selfridge 
Air Force Base. He reported 
that Lady's master had been 
transferred overseas, bu~ 
that his wife still lived at the 
base. 

Jean tried twice to contact 
her, without response. No 
explanation was given as to 
how Lady strayed so far 
from home. Jean said, "The 
commander was very nice," 
but the lack of answer from 
Lady's owners clearly told 
her that they didn't want her 
back. 

Most of the expenses for 
the dog have already been 
taken care of, as Jean has 
taken her to the veterinarian 
where she received all her 
shots. She has been spayed. 
and ftO'If h~,,-,_HceMe. 

Uan can be contacted any 
evening at 623-0874. 

Don Dawley unloads the last cases of produce from Joe Lyon's 
pickup truck. Joe was one of the two drivers who brought in 62 
cases of produce purchased to fill 108 orders. 

Produce at a 
co-op bargain 

by Betty Hecker 
Springfield-Oaks Youth Activities Center is a beehive of activity 

on Wednesdays as members of the Springfield Food Co-op place, 
sort and receive orders of produce purchased from markets in 
Detroit. 

Last Wedneday the order, costing $4.25, provided a bag of 
carrots, a head of cauliflower, a head of lettuce, three pounds of 
rutabagas, three pounds of sweet potatoes, a bunch of green onions, 
three pounds of bananas, eight Delicious apples and 10 tangerines. 

Members can also choose to buy eggs at 60 cents a dozen, many 
cuts of beef, hams, pork and bacon and a wide variety of lunch 
meats and che.ese in bulk. 

Each week the buyers select only the freshest produce, guided 
by a selection sheet which members have been asked to fill out 
regarding their favorites of all that's available. 

More openings have occurred in the membership since 
residents of Holly and the northwest corner of Springfield Township 
recently separated from the Springfield-Oaks group. The co-op will 
run through the first week in June. . 

Doug Craven and Evelyn K eway give 10 tangerines to each 
customer, quickly disposing of the nine cases received. 
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The sum of $4.25 put down a week in advance insures a 
supply of goodies the following week, and people line up to 
place their orders. 

• Head baggers Sharon H()pson and Beverly Anderson 
personally inspect each order bag, making sure it'spropet'ly 
filled. 
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Millers love the country 

by Betty Hecker 
Five years ago, AI and Dottie 

Miller selected a gently rolling 
hillside in Springfield Township 
as the site for their three bedroom 
ran~h house. Instructing the 
builder to use the natural terrain 

. of the land, they positioned the 
house to have two levels taking 
advantage of a walk-out base
ment. 

That basement, with a large 
window and glass double-door 
wall facing west to receive the 
afternoo'n sun, has become a 
wintertime greenhouse. You see, 
AI has a green thumb! 

Rows of geraniums. blooming 
out of season, creeping Jew plants 
in hanging planfers, and flats of 
tomato and green pepper starts 
promise that warm weather and a 
summer garden are in the near 
future. 

The hanging planters were 
fashioned in AI's workshop, 
{another section of the basement} 
along with birdhouses, summer 
furniture, toy boxes and little 
chairs for six-year-old Brian and 
thl'ce-year-old Dennis. 

Dottie reports, "AI has made so 
many of those square hanging 
planters, he's g i ve n away 
more than a dozen already, and 
when the weather gets warm 
eh,ough to hang them outside, 
he'll have some more for our 
friends. " 

A special workshop project was 
the pair of early American lamp 
tables Al built for Dottie and the 
upstairs family ro()m for Christ
mas, The family room color 

. selection and furniture style 
reflect the Miller's warm hospital
ity. Warm browns, gold, orange 
and rust in plaids, tweeds and 
solids cover the comfortable, thick 
cushioned sofa and pair of 
rocking chairs. 

A third rocking chair, sitting 
near the white brick, fireplace 
wall, was purchased one Sunday 
in Frankenmuth. AI ruefully 
explained, "That was the most 
expensive Sunday dinner we ever 
had." 

The Spanish sofa and chair in 
the living room are complemented 
by a third matching piece of 
furniture - a cushioned and 
upholstered cocktail table, pertect 
for extra seating or use as a 
hassock. Right at the moment, we 
visited it was a play table for 
Dennis and his castle. 

The living room colors are gold 
and green with white walls and a 
triple width front window. Gold 
color sheer drapes are almost 
always left open, to allow the 
sunlight and open feeling, along 
with a view of the cedar deck and 
front porch and the hillside 
beyond. 

In winter the yard is used as a 
toboggon run and ski slope by 
Brian, Dennis and the neighbor 
boys. Dottie relates, "One Satur
day, the boys next door came over 
wearing their skis. It just 
happened that AI was in the 
family room, trying on his ski 
boots. He grabbed his skis and 
was right out there with those kids 
in a minute." 

·Skiing has been one of their 
loves for years, taking them to 
Aspen, Colorado and Lake Taboe, 
Nevada. pottie's tall vase holding 
pussywillows in the kitchen is 
really a souvenior from a trip to 

Lake Tahoe, once holding a drink 
called a "Sneaky Tiki", Dottie 
said. "They serve these drinks in 
the Polynesian room. One of them 
and you're pie-eyed. Two and 
you're tlying high - but they give 
you the glass. Boy, what you have 
to sutler to get a whole set." 

Another love is traveling and 
camping.. Past summers have 
taken them to points as far away 
as Vancouver und a campground 
west of Seuttle. on a point of land 
extending out into the Pacitic. 

Back at home. AI and his boys, 
one on each knee, plow and disk 
the tields and garden area, or 
mowing the grass of the almost 
tive acres they use as a front and 
back yard. Plowing. planting and 
building. it all means together
ness. "Even when Brian spilled a 
quart of paint all over. "Dottie 
said. "AI just said. "He's got to 
learn sometime and it might as 
well start now." 

Construction of a red and white 

Mrs. MiNer prepares to clean the martin house her husband built 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Basement greenhouse promises a lush summer garden. 

carriage house and of a large pole 
barn with a cold storage Michigan 
basement for keeping last sum
mer's cabbages, carrots and 
apples have been projects of past 
summers. 

Plans for fencing in an area for 
chickens and the construction of a 
windmill to provide electric power 
are being considered for the 
coming summer. . 

AI explains, "The way the wind 
blows out of the west almost all 

the time, the windmill could keep 
batteries charged to provide 
almost all of our needs." 

Each spring Al plants more 
evergreen seedlings, always add
ing to the 5,000 that have been 
planted and growing for the last 
five years. . 

The grape arbors, the raspberry 
and strawberry patches all contri. 
bute to making country living a 
really pleasant way of life 
especially at harvest time. 

Family room jirepkzce is i".,iting on chilly spring oem",. 
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Comfort is important 
, COUNTRYlIVI.NG=================;============ 

Bunk beds are the answer for the Miller boys Dennis tums'living room into a play area 

, .. 

Afraid of fire? 
Protect your family , 
even while sleeping 
Have an", 

IONGAS 
Sm.oke Detector 
mStalled-for as low, 
'3s$65,OO in most 
homes, " 

Come visit • • • 

this Sundf!ty 

, , , , It will be both a fun and beneficial way of spending an hour or two , , , , AIl'three ofthe builder's models 
will be open for your inspection, , , , and a complete layout of building sites will be available, " ' , 

You'll be surprised at how reasonable the price ~f both houses and lots are, " , and how easy the termsl 

, , , , At Ellis Creek you'll enjoy the serenity of rural living, yet the conveniences of being near, Clarkston 
Village and 1-75 are not sacriticed , , , ,Ellis Creek will not be an overcrowded development since the 
building sites average from 1 to 21h acres in size, , . , Additionally, gently, flowing Ellis Creek (enlarged in 
three areas to create small ponds) insures that wildlife will beat home with you and that the bordering lots 

. will each have interesting personalities of their own , , , , 

Ellis Creek is easy to find! 
, , , , Just take Oarkston's Main Street to Miller " , , , Miller to North on Holcomb:, , , , across 1-75, to the, 
"Y" of Ellis and Holcomb Roads, , , . The Model at ,8283 Ellis Road s~ould be your first stop I . 

" . 
. . . , See you Sunday afternoon 1:00 P.M. 

" ; 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
P",)I! II t I.JII lH'l' 
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Trim. seeks 4-year term~ fQf reps', twp. officials 
State Rep. Claude Trim (D

Davisburg) has proposed four~ 
year terms for both state 
represen tatives and township 
officers. 

"When I came into the 
legislature." Trim said. "one of 
my priorities was to do all that I 
could to take the waste out of 
government. One of the large 
wastes we have at present is the 

Lower property 
assessments. 
Rep. Claude A. Trim (D-Davis

burg) has announced he is adding 
amendments to his property tax 
bill to allow property to be 
assessed at 46 percent this year. 

The amendments also provided 
: hat in 1976 the assessing level 
would be 43 percent and in 1977 
40 pel!cenl. 

HEALTH HINTS -
BY Keith Hallman. R. Ph. 

'1'wo thousand Americans 
were hurt by tireworks last 
year. half of them by small 
tirecrackers. fountains. ro
man candles and small 
rockets. Even "harmless" 
sparklers were responsible 
for one injury in 14. Eye 
damage was the most 
common injury. with 20 
persons blinded in one or 
both eyes. 

~aIlman'5 
~potqetar~ 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

~PRIN@. 
Ct.F.AN-.op 

SELL IT 
IN 

The 
Clarkston News 

CLASSIFIED 
Call: 62S-3370 

amount of money we . spend on 
elections every two years. There is 
no sound reason why we have to 
'go to the expense of electing state 
representatives and township 
officials every two years when so 
many other publifc officials' are 
elected every four years. 

To get a four-year term for 
representatives would require a 
constitutional amendment. Trim 
said. I'f his resolution to do so is 

approved by ~he legislators. the 
matter would be brought to state 
voters. 

Four-year terms for township 
officials would require only an act 
of the legislature and Trim has 
introduced the necessary bill. 

Trim reports that under present 
conditions a representative no 
sooner takes office than he must 
think about his reelection. What 
he does in offi~e is tuned to the 

thought that he will soon have to 
return to campaigning. 

"Many times a representative is 
more concerned about continued 
campaigning than he is in 
working on legislation need by the 
people. and the public is being 
short-changed." . 

Trim pointed out that Senators 
are elected every four years and 
that representatives and senators 
do basically the same work. 

. In regard to local elections he 
pointed out that county officers 
are elected for four years. yet 
township officers serve only two 
years. 

"It has been my experience that 
a two-year term is not sufficient 
time for a supervisor. clerk or 
treasurer to enact programs. I feel 
they could do a better job and 
serve the people better with a 
four-year term." 

Swmptuous 
top- grain leather 

from Leathercraft, Inc. 

. \. 

SOFAS 

Now you can 

special order 

any top-grain 

leather chair, 
ottoman or 
sofa in your 
choice of color 
at special 
savings. 

~~:~:~;;S~~~~~'J,*;'~' *~ ~~~,. ~,~~,,~i'ft;, . 

OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 

LOVES EATS. LOUNGE CHAIRS 

Leathercraft Inc. brings to you 

,their finest quality leather up

holstered furniture for long 

lasting beauty and durability. 

Your choice of rnany colors 

and a wide selection of leather 

finishes from soft suedes to 

glazed polished leathers . 

B~attie 
DECORATING SERVICE· CONVENIENT TERMS 

INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD' 
·5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 

.. 
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, Oalcland'County~heriff's Depart~ $12,000 ~ CETA funds. theydoth.a(We,won~n~eJ\ble tQ.,puties.a~ nOW in, process, ,and: 
m~ijt ;ov.~r lJ,ew contracts for the hir~th,e~:(Ct(am~:' .Glenn~~ sai<,t. '~ve~,the co¥.:ty:reportec;tly..poesn't . 

, .' ~ £lve- Jd~puties; who work ;'in:~tlJe .. Sup~~i~~r Ii Edwin', Glennie The cpunty, attne·time·of its .know'vh~tits fuUcost will be, 
!!-. rC~~d,ellt, of tQ\Y,miliiR •. t he present cOJ1tract ,has"prqposedJ~a:Uftlie cOQnty J:esoJutiop",pla~ed, thai'within .Glennie··~ai4· " 

Oal~I~Lna 'Cclunty for40.Y~rs/was, ·:-c!p.i.res. M;ty ,;f. ':' .. '., . were' to keep 'it~' rates the same; tb.re~'yearsJhc· towns~ips ,wo,uld ' '. ','We'd . like . to .' get . as many 
NIlA :ahd~agl~s" The sUJll·of $86,OOO)s budgeted, ~e town§hip WOl.dd take an one • be picking up the full cost of.the deputies. as . we can for' our 

'. for tliafpurpos~ . this-year, additi()JlaICETA funde<l'employe' deputies,said to be then in the $86,000," h~add~d. ' . 
. ' He,ls-.~~rViVed by.:Jiis wife,.'accordingto.SUprrvisorJ. Edw.in, hisas~igninent to be made by the' ~. ,; . '.' , ' 

Grace. E., whom he married in Glennie. Four oNhe deputies are , county and the township together.' 
-1939; two gaughfers; Mrs: Gary paid $17,87Q, from funds gener- Whether or not that will ;be ,GamIng' soon to . . . 
(Patricia) Lessel of ClarKston and ated,by the on~ ;mill police tax; possible. Glennie 'doesn't know. 
Mrs. Gary (Martha) Bramble of .Another officer is hired under the The county Q(),ard of commission

Theatre . licensing ordinaJlfe discussed .·DClvis"~9 L ........ -Waterford;.two sons,,, Martin A 
R,ahja and Edward' W.Rahja,· 
both at home; four sisters, Mrs. 
Elsie Syria of Melrude, Minn., 
Mrs'; Lillian Goodwin of Pontiac, 
Mrs.:'Her~n Adamatis of Indiana
polis and Mrs. Elvira Marchand 
of Duluth, Minn.; a11d two 
brothers, Hugo Rahja of Omaha, 
Nebr., and Ernest· Rahja of 

. Independence Township offi- G.len;;ie)~he .idea.has .CO., ·I·nc. 
cials were to meet Wednesday changed. The.tow~shlp·a~orney 3180 A' d' 'II R' d 
with attorneys from Pine Knob has drafted a hcensmg ord.mance 1· ". rt ersonvi e oa 

, MusicTheatre and InduscoCorp. which has been sent to ~esort and 63.4--4291 625~4801 
to work on an ordinance which. theatre attorneys for thelr perusal .• ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Janesville, Wisc. 
Rev. Alexander Stewart of 

Episcopal--Church of the Resur
rection performed the funeral 
service April 4. Burial was in 

would'providefor the licensing of and they are' Jiow ready to 
operations at Pine Knob. respond." he reported. ~ _ _ IJ ~:tA. 46 

The proposed ordinance is _~n ~ U~~ 
"It's simply a matter of ou~ attempt to give"the :township some ~'HGS It 

getting some insurance that .powers fit correcting such situa- ~ 
community problems will be tions as traffic and noise whicb. _____ 6 Q a ~ __ 
taken care of," .sal·d. Supervl'sor J. officials feel detrimental to . _-'-:T~ ".-....::--

.ottawa Park Cemetery. Edwin Glennie. surrounding residences. Whether ! ' ~:::-~ ,;-
T'he ordinance originally 'star- " in extreme instances it could be Bob & Marvel White . lorna Little 

. Lorna Marie Little of Farming-
ted out as the-idea of a head tax, used. to shut the theater down will 
permitted in an 1890s law, but b~ discussed. Glennie said . 

, ton Hills, formerly of Davisburg, 
Avon: Township and Royal Oak, 
died Saturoay in Livonia. She was 
pom August 22, 1897, in Beloit, 
Wis. 

Her husband, Harry, pre
, deceased ',her in 1970. 

Mrs. Little was a member of the 
Davisburg United . Methodist 
Church, a charter member \ of 
VFWPost No. 3908 Ladies 
Auiiliary' of Rochester, Clinton 
Yalley13arracks No. 2803 Ladies " 
Al,t~~~ary of Davisl:>urg",Davis-
1)ur~Senior Citizens, All-Ameri- . 
can ~azoo Band of Davisburg 
and Holly, Methodist United., 
Women of Davisburg, Tuesday 

"Morning Bible Study Group'of 
DavistJUrg, and a former member 
of Rochester Blue Star' Mothers. 

Sutvivitfg are . two daughters, 
Mrs. Floyd (Mary) Cobb of Avon 
Township and Mrs. Richard 
(Kathryn) Postiff of Farmin~on 

INFLATION FIGHTER' PRICES 

VILLAGE MANOR . . . ' ' , 
. - '".., . 

'AP'ARTMENTS 
'Oxford Area 

New units available NOW ~ Also ReserVations 
taken for .April and May 4 occup,ancy 

Efficiency UnitS $145.00 . 
1 Bdl'm. DELUX'uriitsfrom$155.00 
Widows and RetireesDELUX units from $150.00 

. 2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 
Garden Plots at no chai1Je 

Spacious wal'k-in closets, private balqony porches. BuJlt and 
managed by owner; hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting. 
appliances, air-conditioning, sound proofing between floors, night 
security guard, electric interco{l1 and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 628-4600 NO PETS . mils; three sons, Joseph ofCaro, 

George of San Jose, Calif., and ~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========~ bavid of- Lansing; a brother,,, ~ 
~~rold R.Gunderson of Livonia, 
and. 17 grandchildren. 

Funeral services we1e Tuesday 
afternoon at Price Funeral Home, 
Troy, with Re,,~ Charles.R. Jacobs 
of bavisburg United Presbyterian 
C:;hurcl,t 6ffi~iating. Interment was 
in White '.~Chapel _MeowriaL 
C~~etery;' Troy:', The family. 
suggests memorials to D'avisbtirg..,~ 
UnifedMethodist Church. 

" " .;'~':' , 

, . W. ~to.ppert,. SO, of. 
Inc~epjendlenc~e Twp. d~ed.Sup4ay;~ , 

" .' .,.' hi Stopperts,. 
Services' were' 
atlla.m.at .. 

Congratulations 

John'. & l'erri Pustay 
. .,. ~ . 

-/. 

on your purc:hase of the 

Davisbwg' HQ,rdware 

.Frorjl ,Clifford & Gw~ndolvfrSchoenhals~ 
, •. _":,,~ ~:- "i' -f" 

""-.",, .. ,.,,"~ .Wewis/J you fituch'$D~cess if? yqur n~w 
\":::~bJsln;~~,~ A .p.lea;a.np~r~nsact;onb.y: 

7;4;,.~j;~IiIK"'. ,,'" ): > ~ ,' •. , '" I, " " . .' 

i 

Worried aboutthe big move? Buying or selling a home is one 
of the biggest financi.al decisions a family ever makes, and very. 
confusing to say the least: This is . a time when 'you need the 
objective guidance of professionals who work at this day in 
and day' out. with comparative values at their finger tips. 
Do-it-yourself' projects are fine when you can go back and 
correct your mistakes, but buying or selling on your own can 

. be very costly. 

Put yourself in the capable hands of the real estate 
professionals at BOB WHITE REAL EST ATE, 5856 S. Main 
St., 625-582L I.f you're selling, we can expose your listing to 
the widest number of qualified buyers, and if you're buying, 
we can guide you in avoiding the many costly errors inherent 
in home buying. 24 hour answering service. Open: 9-9 
Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat;.1-5 Sun. C' 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers. We need your listing. 

AND STILL LO.OK 600D! 
Try our special. ' 
HEAT WAVE PERMANENT 
reg. $25. NOW $17.50 
Mon., Tues., Wed; only 



Thi~y.~ne, Sash;baw Junior Due~o leave Friday in parent A scavengerhutit for April 26th' 
High 9th grade. science students, " driven cars are science teachers is being planned by the rAe and 
". " h .. " Roge'r Bomer', Clt·ftiord' Irw'm;' and Rap groups, composed of junior SIX teac ers and tbree parents, .. 
wjll, take to the wilds of . the Jim Tyrrell whose teaching-staff is' and. senior hjgh schQol students. . 

, " , The ,hunt .will 'be held in HtghJandRecreation area this supplemented by Neal Sage, Vicki Orchard Subdivision ,with all 
weekend in a second outdoor Montgomery and Bernie Bidin- paper pl'odu'cts (toweling, facia). 
learning exp. erience sponsored by ger 

' . tissue) canned goods, and canned 
the'school. " They an~l' the students will- meats being dona.ted to indepen-

P' -" camp two nights in tents,learning dence center and its food closet. , "anning something about ecology, biology, *** 
a,'tt'e'. 'n'dance water chemistry, astronomy, com- , Sneak out your sneakers. The 

pass reading, and they'll also be 
planting trees in the Highland J.C., Walkathon-Bikeathon for ,count'token independence center and Clinton-Recreation Area. The group will 

.. ' 

NOTI'CE: 

"'" 

': "673·2244 

, , 
.' 

-
The Indepen~ence Tow;nship ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meetonApril2J,'1975 at8:10 P.M. at 90 
N.1vf;;linSt., ~larkstQn,_Michig;ln, to hear CASE #A-
382, an appeal by Joseph,Hastmauiofproperty located at 
sidwell #08·11-427-056, 057;058,059,,060,' & 061. 
Tiohero Road Lot 67 thru 72. Blk.'19. Thendara Park 
Country Club. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance 
#83, Sec. 5, so to allow Variance on rear set back. 

JerryE. Powell, Secretary Atten<iance reports were make use of the Haven Hill' wood Park is going to' be May 
due at the Independence Environmental Education Center 17th. Watch for details. ' .. _______ - ___ - __________ .... 
Township Planning Com- located on the, property. 
mission Thursday night and Last year a one-night camp-out 
Planner Larry Burkhart during the winter, with' the Service news 
presented Chairman Mel ,temperature dropping to 12 below 
Vaara with statistics regard- , zero, was tried, according' to 

Airman Barry Stamper, son of 
Mr." and Mrs. Charles W. 
Stamper of 8575 Sashabaw Road, ' 
has been selected for technical 
training in the U.S. Air Force 
food services field at Lowry AFB, 
Colo. 

ing meeting appearances Bower. He has hopes the weather 
since January 3, 1974. will be warmer and the two night 

The poorest record, was stay ,will enable some more 
that held by Norman Sholler, learning experiences. 
who alteflded 16 oJ a 
possible 31 meetings. Shol
ler has since been replaced 
by Charles Whitlock who 
since January 9 has main
tained a perfect attendance 
record. 

Floyd Tower has attended 
22 of 37-meetings and was 
absent for thc report presen
tation Thursday night, as 
were Holly Stephens, who 
has attended 80 percent of 
the niectingsnnd Art Riple , 
who has attended 86 percent 
,If the me·ctings. 

Ed Manley has .Wended 
26 of a possible .17 meetings 

, for a 70 percent record. 
The best record Illr the 

time period was set by 
IllrmCI' Commissioner Keith 
Humbcl,t who allended28 
,If 29 mectings. Jim Smith 
has an H6 percent allen
dance nlte. Vaara has a 91. 
J)crcent nlte, Barb Howe 91 
jlel'ecnt; and Fred RilleI' a 
71 pcrcent rate. having 
attcnded live of a 'pussihle 
,c\'en mectings since h~lviilg 
hccll named to the cummis
,illl1 Deccinher 12, 

Commissiuners arc paid 
, )20 a meeting in Indcpen

dcnce Township. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
JAMES M. WOLVERTON 

Plaintiff: 
vs. 

SHEILA J. WOLVERTON. 
Detendant. 

ORDER TOANSWER 
File No. '75123189 

On March 25, 1975,' an action . 
~: was filed by ,James M. W()l\rerton~ 

Plaintitl~' against SJle.ila'J •. Wolver, 
'Detendant. in ,this Court to 

UiSisol've'th~' of MatlimQnr 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes 
Postals, invitations, flyers and lots 
more .. personals too with monogsl 

The airman recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., where he studied the Air 
Force' mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instructions in human relations. ' 

NOTICE 
, The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

.APPEALS will meet on April 23, 1975,at 7:SO P.M. at 90 
N. Main St.; Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-
381, an appeal' by Joanne L. Verlinden for property 
located at, 9655 Hadley Road Sidwell #08.05-476-013. 
Applicant seeks variance froin Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so , 
to allow Variance on Size of bam & additional accessory 
use. 

Jerry E. Powell. Secretary 

NOTlCEOF 
PUBLIC H'EARING 

The PJanningCol11mission of Independence 
Township, Oakland County, MiChigan will hold it Public 
Hearing on April 24.1975 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township 
Hall. 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 
consider an amendme.nt to Zoning Ordinance #83 in the 
t'(ll'm of rezoning the following described property: 

,T4N. R9E. Sec H 
E liz OF W liz OF NE v.. & W Y2 OF SW t.4 OF NE v.. 
ALSO EYz 0F SE I/.f'OF NW '4 & S-400 F1' OF W 
'lkOt:SYz'OF NW'4. Exe BEG AT PT DIST E' 

, 876.40 FT FROM N '4 COR., TH E 437.92 FT, TH ' 
S'Ool5'E, 2'185~S6 FT. TH S 1°00'40" E 459A6 
FT •• TH ',:' .. ' " " 
S 88°12'55" W 200 FT, TH N 1°00'40" W 460.84, 
.tt. -TH N 0°15' W 2005.64 Ft,T}J NS3°Q4' W 
298.65 FT TO BEG ' 

" 

From R-IR 
......,.._~ ......... --'-.J_ To R-l B 

.. -:' .... 

85.54 A' 

NOTICE 
The Independence Towpship ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on April 23, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at 90 
N: Main St., Clarkston, Michigan~ to hear CASE #A-
3~0, an appeal by (Greens Lake Development Group) 
Harry Shapiro for property located at Parview & Dixie 
Highway Sidwell #08-29-377-010 & 008. Applicant 
seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow 
Variance on ,sign ordinance. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

READY TO BAKE 

Meat.Loaf-or, Ham ,Loaf 
2 LBS. $189 

SALAY'S 

RING 86.LOGNA 
89¢~a . 



. \ 'MTB.~o;·;f. Davi~butg·it·the-, ii~~:J~m·~~~t~~:.;~~ 
apbiteQt ·IQw ,:9i('ider;d't(rerioya-' . The '1 .", . ;Slilt:in1ffi!ell;l ToWilsltip, 

,: . ~ip~,' :·'Q~(~lj~,' .. lo<;~~t~ iy~~? ,at . Cou~~;.~~~1Jjgan, 
··iJlaJ.'Jc.~y~p.:Jl1DloJ.':"I:I.gh;,Sch,oQI.·-' -, . ." ,,' 

. :·~~dr\(~tnJt~~j~~f~~J.'r£:'~~ll:- '~~:~W~ s,~a!NGFIF;LD !OWN~HIPZONIN~ ~AP, whic:h~y 
mechanicaiaild electdcal wOJ.'k,to Art.cle V IS a paJ:! of the ZQnmg OJ.'dmance ofSpnngfield Township, 
bting the!ockenoom1,J;p to health Oa~laq~<;ougtr, Michi~~n: ~~ and·th~ ~~rn.~'i~;,~e~eb!amended· so 
standaJ.'ds: . as to fi?'the zomng classification ofthe followmg descJ.'lbed PJ.'operty, 

. . The, 'bids ,of; MTS and nine to wit: ' ..' .' , " ~ ..: .' 
otheJ.' companies will be J.'e,:iewed 1." vy ayne . GO~1 .1909 Crosshl~l, DavlsbuJ.'g, Michlgan- .from 
by RichaJ.'dP¢nce;and, Assoc. CommeJ.'clal (C-l) dIstrict LocalauSIJless to O-S,.,Office seJ.'Vlce. 

Inc., arch.ifec;:t;'foJ.' the sCh~ols.. a.The South 1867.98 Feet of the West 699.5SFeet ,of the 
They wlnnot be awaJ.'ded ~~til Southwest % of Section 17; T4N, RSE, Springfield Town-

~nal app~oval br aU$tat~,a~encles ship, Qakland County, Michigan'Containing 30 ACJ.'es. 
mvolved .IS J.'ecelved on the: plans, . 
according to Schools Supt. Leslie . b. Part of the West1h ofthe Southwest 1/4 of Section 17, T4N, 
f; Greene. R8E, 'SpringfieUi Township, ·Oaldand County, .Michigan 
:. CritiCism ofthe plan's failure to -- descdbed as' beginning at point on the centerline of Ander-
include facilities for thehandi- sonvilleRoad Bistantof South 1253.10 Feet from the 
papped· was 'lev~ledby: Trustee Northeast Comer of the W tl2 ofthe Southwest 1/4 of Section 
Carolyn Place. She saidthilt in 17,Thence South.120Feet continuing along the. centerline 
five to'ten years the schoolmight of Andersonville Road, Thence Due West 636.85 Feet, 
be turned over to the community Thence N ()()P12' E 120 Feet, Thence East 63&.43Feet to 
for a commuriityceriteJ.' and such the point of beginning. Containing 1.75 Acres and Reserv-
facilities would be more impor- iog the East.J3 Feet to the rights of the public in Anderson-
tant than' ever. ville Road.' 

She was told state reviews SECTION II. 
would detennine whether or not" This Amendment shall be effective from and after May 17, 
such plans would' have' to 'b~" 1.975. . 
inCluaed. .. 

. Several people in. the audience 
of more than 100 cdticized the 

, Donald Rogers, SupeJ.'Visor· 
J. Calvin Walters, Clerk 

. di~tdct. for using the same 
architect as in the past without ' 

:. ,seek,ing· bids· for new ar'chitects. 
«. ": They were told the ·Prince firm 

I, J. Calvin Walters.;. hereby certify that the foregoing 
amendment was adbpted by the Spdngfleld Township Board on the 
2n~ day of April 1975. Members of the said Township Board voting 
thereon and. their respective votes are as follows: 

. : has saved them money consistent- ' 
.lyand tQat no deci~ionhas yet' 

;;~,~\jeet.i,ma~e 'o~!Q,e ,architect. us.ed1f 
~~' th<t$~tri~t, )'~o~eed~"".wltb. . ~e ' 
~ erection of multi-purpose rooms 

at ,the. elementary schools. 

AYES: Kramer"Vennilye, Rogers, Walters. NAYS: NONE . 
ABSTAINED: Rundell. Absent: NONE; 

,- I 
< ,.:~ 'i 

J . Calvin Walters ' , 
Springfield Township Clerk 
Oakland County, M.chigan ' 

,- ~-:-. 

.~ " ~~ 

• i'STATEOFMICHIGAN 
,~ THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

THECOl1NTYOF OAKLAND' 
No.: 119,5.84 ,..~ .. , . .\., 

Estate of: Elizabeth Siddall,_ 
deceased. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP . 
AN AMENDMENT AMENDING THE ZONING QRDIN-

. ,ANCE OF SPRIN6f:l~~D TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND~COUNTt,' 
'MICHIGAN/known as\tl1e Springfield Tdwnship Zoning'Ordm..ance . 
,#26, '1973, By Amending the Township Zoning Ordinance, to create " 

.. }l new zoning distdct knowniis Office-S,eJ;Yice:i,Disp-ict.·,~ .' , 
The Township Board o( Springfield 'To'Yri~bip" .' Oakland 

County, Michigan, hereby ordains: <' -: ~ .• 
. ... ~, . -/ 

NOTICE OF HE.ARING . 
T ~KE l'JOT1CE:On tlie 21st 

day of M.ay; 1975 at9:00,a.ni. ~n . 
, the Probate . Courtroom, Oakland 

"", \.~ '. - -,' ..... .:' - " 

SECTION I. 
ARTICLEX~A 

'. O-S, OFFICE-SERVICEDISTRIq' 

County C~)lrthoji~~, Pont!ac;. Mi- Section lOA.OOlntent. . The O-S, Office-Service District is designed -
chigan,:before the a~norable Noman . R. Batuard ~J~d~e of . and intended to accommodate office buildings and restri~ed,.relate4 
Probate, a hearmg will be held·on ' .retailand seJ.'Vice establishments. A m.ajoJ;.purposeofthis dismct'is 
the' petition of Elizabeth.' S. toprovide:a~easforoffice. buildings and moderate land use activity in· 
Warren::' fer probate" of...' a a 'low, denstty ,commumty. 

',purported ,Will of;the"'(1ecemied,' ".,.. ."" ." , " . . ~' ' . 
d~te.ifJ.un~25, 1963~(cOdi~itQ'ated ". ~ti~~<lO~.Ol .pru,clp~ l.!HI Pe~~tted~ Th.e ~OU?WI~g uses.a~ 
JU.11'Io.jI974) a.nd}of'1:li,tgrantin~.:' , perm.~~M m an O-S' DIstnct sll'bJ¢c~ to any bmttat,lOns descnbed 
of' admittistration to a(jbertc'L.:, herem. .- . . . : " .'. ' . -

~' Warren the executor'ilamC;Ctj~;th~ , . 1: .. D!lta proceSSing ~nd com1>ut~r centers, including ;sal~, 
'Will,;' or' '. ~ome . :9tta~r..':~uit.~~le, ':' seJ.'V~~e, atid.m.~mt~nance,of.' electro~i~ 'd!l~a 'pr<lce~sing,equipm«?i!t~. 

. and for.t~e det~dninIiUon., .... ,~" .. A~y u~e~har~~. "?th the pnnclpal funcijonof office-type 
.' ' ; I . " tesearcl) ot t~hmcal, tramlng. ' . . I ' ".. - . . 

, . Offic~buildillgs,-ari~' 'perfonn finan¢ial 
personal business - . loan cotnp~Lnieis, 

pibijmq:gJ; . di$i~p~e';~~etwe~n ,a~y~' ~~~. 
pJ:¢IPertY 'be)eveilty~five(75) :(e~t: . " 

,~ • ..,.~~ I ... '4' .• .,.~.. . . .~ 

',. ~.: COililne~cialandr~t~il-u'~es..a~penn~tt~ as foltCiWs;-" 
.: ','. ,':- " ".'}, > -'-~,:, ' .'. ...' • '., . ,'>' 

. .:," a .• ; Retail ,a~Qcom#u~rcial us~s as petniifted-an,dregUlate<t.;,n;'- . 
.' " tlj~C: 1 Li:l¢lI:l ~US~S$p!~trict llr<i,Vided,#rat .sri<;h ~se. s.h,alJzpe,~, " 

, :'.cdntaJn~. wQQllywlthln.anc,>tner use penn.tted m ili.e 0-5 .' 
District arid s.ru.cl' corillite~ciaf use' be intended 'to -serve' ohly' as .. 
accessory thereto. . ' ' 

\ -
b. '. The foll~wing uses shalf be'fucluded Within the dtJi~euse. 
structure or c,>t1).erprincipalstructutes as indicated in S~ction . 
10A;01 PdncipalUs~s Permitte4,or shall be atta~hed te:;' sucb" 
structures by means of a fully enclosed structural attachment, 
and therefore shall ,not bepennitted ,~s free-standing 
structures. Such secoIidary structUres shall be designed' so as to 
provide a logi~al extension of the floor plan" of the principal. 

, sn:uc~ures, a~d.shall utilize e~~rio~matedals similar to such '. 
prmclpal structures. Recognlzmg thilt such use tends to 

> generate large, volumes of pedestiian and vemcular traffic, ,." 
these uses shilll only be pennittedafter special approval of the ' 
Towhship Pla:nningComniission .. 

(1) ReStaurants or other places seJ.'Ving f~d' or beverage, . 
ex~pt tliose having the character of an open front store,· 
drive-in, or carry~out establishment so called. 
(2) Clubs, fraternal organizations and seJ.'Vice clubs 
whose activities are not carried on' as a business. 

7. Other uses similar to the above uses. 
S. Signs, as pt:ovided in Section 14.07. 

Section lOA.02, Acc~s~ry Uses Pennitted. 
· a. '. Accessory buildings, structures and uses customadly inci~ 
dental to any of the above uses; when located on the same' 
premises and to include commercial uses as described in 
Section lOA.01-6 . 

" 

. _. Section lOA.03 Area and Bulk Requirements. Refer to Article 
XXIII for the "Schedule of Regulations", limiting the height" and 
bulk of buildings, the minimum .size lot or parcel pennitted by land 
use, the maximum density pennitted and providing the minimum . 
yard set..f>ack requirements in the C-1 Local Business Distdct . 

Section IOA.04 RequtJ..ed Conditions. All uses p~nnitted' in this' 
district, except for accessory off-street parking, sQ~lI, be located 
within fully enclosed builqings. Outd90r' storage. or ,display shall be 
prohibited. All uses penn.itted in the O-S Distdct shaIr have· direct . 
access to a paved County road or a County road that meets the 

,. current minimuin specifications' of the 'Oakland County Road 
Commission and provided'- further, where any entrance to an 0-5 

. development intersects the major tho~oughfare,a widening.:stdp . 
· shall, be cons~ructed within the_, right=of-way ,of the Major 

ThOroughfare so as to provide adequate ingress and egress from the 
· entrl;lnce.Sa~d widening strip shall be constructed in such a manner 

and in .sq,ch a location as determined by the ,Oakland County Road 
Corn,nilssion. ,. 

Section IOA.OS Site Plan Review. In an Q-S, Office~SerVice 
District, no building ot: laiid, except as otherWise provided in this 
Ordinanc~, shall be erected or used except fdr one or more, of the 
preceeding specifiedpurpos~s, and shall be.,pennitt~ subject to the 
review' and approval of the site ~plan by the Township. 1n their 

. review; the Township shalf consider the following· factors: . , 

. . 1. . The relationship' of the . prop,!sed development to the-
Ma$ter Plan., . , '. . '. . 

_.' ·2. That.alJ d.eveiopmenifeatures including principal buil4b1gs 
, and any ~~cesso9'building~. open sp~e~" ~J.'Vice road~;.dAv~ti:~ 

andparkmg ~rea~ areloc~t¥ so as to m1Utmtze thepos$tbi1ityofj~ny, 
. 8dverSeeffec~~l1pon adjaceritpiopertie~,and.soas to relate pr9perly. 
to traffics~fetj~, " . . . '", . 

. 3. T~e,Sit~Plan sJtall'.~onfonn t~ ;~l provisions of Article:lVI, ' 
of this Ordinance. :', _ '. -: . "J: . 

~ ! • \' . ~ , 

, '.~d,on -19~.06,Del,,~ons &!m,:Q';6.t~e.: The folIowiPg> 
prOVISIOnS sliall: \je.4elet~ 1.fri:;1l) ,~rdinaQce, ~.,as f9UQWS:... ,,~;,. · .. ·Wl· . ~. <::/:.. ' ,- : ,.:.' . -- "., ...... u .'~. '" "- '- •• _' ;,,' - • - ' 



BORDEN'S 160Z 
CREMORA JAR' 8ge 
SEASIDE - 150Z 
LIMA BEANS . 25e 

. . CAN 
.KRAFT THO .. USAND ISLAND 39 
DRESSING-· 8 OZ. B9TTLI: .e 

VANCAMP 

·PORK&BEANS 
~::Nz25e 

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

~k~· $1.69 -----HAMILTON GRADE A 

LARGE 
EGGS· 

LAND 0' LAKES 
BUTTER 

1 LB. 7ge 
PKG. 

e 

CHEF DELIGHT 
CHEESE LOAF 

·2 LB. 9ge 
PKG. 

MEL'O CRUST 

BISCUITS SWEETMILK OR 8 OZ. g e - BUTTERMILK TUBE 

JAMBOREE 

. STRAWBERRY 79 
PRESERVES . ~ e 

ROZEN 

PIZZA 

QUARTER _ 

PORK LOIN 

JOY 
LIQUID 

DETERGENT 
e-

22 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

WOOD.CRAFTER 

FURNITURE 
POLISH 

AEROSOL ~ 14 OZ. 99 
CAN ~ 

PURINA 

DOG 

YOUNG 

BEEF 

5 
DINTY MOORE . 

B-EEF 
STEW 

OVEN FRESH 

GOLDEN LOAF 
BREAD 

1% LB. 4ge LOAF 

PEPSI 
$ 

·CH·OW 
.,"1 F··•• .... () .••• ~. : O· .....•. D' 

.!1.. . 

, . . . . 

. 25 LB • 
. : ,BAG 

, (~ 

Pineknolt'Plaia 5529 Sash 
SALES.,. ... "...=K>O • 



R SLICED 

VER 

EL MONTE CUT 

CENTER CUT RIB 
PORK CHOPS LB. $1.29 . 
CENTER CUT LOIN 
PORK CHOPS. LB.$1.39 
pORK 
LOIN ROAST RIB HALF LB. 89~ 
PORK 
LOIN ROAST LOIN HALF LB. 99~ 
WHOLE 
PORK LOIN . LB. 87~ 
ECKRICH PRESSED LUNCHEON ORa OZ 99~ 
HONEY LOAF . PKG: 
HYGRADE . lLB 
BALL PARK FRANKS PKG·. 99~ 
GLENDALE TIGER TOWN 
BOILED HAM 12 OZ. $1 89 

PKG. • 

REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY 

REE·N 
ANS ALUMINUM 

'2Se 

OVEN FRESH 

PECAN TWIRLS 
SPACK S9~ 

FOIL 

37.5 SO. FT. 
ROLL 

MONEYSWORJHIRREGULAR 
YELLOW CLING 

PEACHES 
29 OZ. 3ge CAN . 

FRESH _ 

POTATO CHIPS g e 130Z. 
BAG 

U.S. NO.1 FLORIDA PASCAL 

CELERY 
e 

U.S. NO.1 NEW 
CABBAGE 

12~LB. 

U.S. NO.1 CELLO 
CARROTS 
1 LB'18~ PKG. 

U.S. NO.1 CALI FORNIA 
STRAWBERRIES 

OUART 88~ 

TETLEY 

TEA 
BAGS 

. KELLOGG'S 

RICE 
KRISPIES 

OlA HEAVY DUTY 
100 COUNT 99·e PKG. 1~:: 6ge 

25 
10 OZ. a PACK 
NOBETURN 
. BOTTLES 

y ·.o············ 
. '. 

.' ERA 
DETERGENT D~LMONTE TOMATO 

GALLON BOTTlE CATSUP 

$3.19 14 OZ. 2911--BOTTLE . ~ 

PIONEER 

\ . 

N SUGAR 
• 

15 6-PIECE 
PLASTIC FLOATS TOOL KIT 

2 
YOUR 

FISH SKINNER 
TENITE LURES 

CHOICE 
PLIERS 

88~ 
160 PKG. STAINLESS STEEL 
FISH HOOKS FILLET KNIFE 

, , 

BARRELS OF 100% ACRYLIC 

YARN a OZ. SKEINS $1.44 
1%·BUSHEL PLASTIC 

LAUNDRY BASKET $1.1 
"MUL TI·PACKKEVSTONE SPIN·CAST REEL, 
, 6~FT. 2 PIECE ROD, LURES, HOOKS, STRINe? 

SINK'ERS, MORE 

... FISHING OUTFIT ~ 



• ~,~/," ).< 

1'''~~ .. ', , (( 

$tlli4Y,h~~.W·.{9r toid~>1ie~'it,~as:ifi~'; ;t~l~Rhon~ .. fQt·a.pi~~~'tvice 'qaY,didn't know .. 
~oinp'any 'and "tha!rtb~y.:~el'~ ~~ha\cont:er~)lc~sshe'd' be attend-

. about . to blow· Quk-tlie lmeli~.·.~e J. ~ng. . ......'-." . 
.. ", .... '· .... :IUtlICn'lt "on<-""i++inn' "a,SI.\t;Q '~er'to,c~ttir tl1~; 'ppo;n,ifso " "~l to~(f. her~I needed to'turn in 

:~hewouldn'tget dust aU over t~e the fo~ms, a~d f?r he~ ~t? ,Put 
sblde'nts'continue offi~e:,;,·. ..... somethl~gopctt:- e,ven ~f.~ts Just 

(hrtiugh'tJi~ years,. "~Wheil I; got back,'" Dottie you and me h~v1Dg a'party . After 
t~e'f'r~;jn'town"-or la~ghs; "the. phone was wrapped . I'd turned tgem all in at t~eboard 
'visit aHtie, ,school. in a toweL," . . office;' l'folJnc:t that was exactly 

. .' .. I guess r'fuDction Sometimes her own tlipness bas ~hat she~d putrih it.". . 
.:Jike, their' mother away from caused events .she wouldn't have, Every day is different, Dottie 

home," she'grins ruefully.' , ' believed possible. Ayriungteachersays~ but one thing is constant __ '.~ 
That leads her into such areas wondering how to fill out a form kids-are terrific! 

by Jean Saile .~c 
of The Oarkston News 

Dottie Allen, a secretary at 
Chirkston High School the past 24 
years, has been narnedone of the 
top secretaries fo~) 1975 by the 
Michigan Association of Educa
tional Office Personnel.' . 

She will be feted at a . luncheon 
April 26 atihe Dearborn Inn _and 
presented with' a trophy and 

. certificate. 
To Dottie. it's all a little 

srrange. She's usually been the 
one making arrangements for 
other people's ,luncheons and 
honors. , . 

It,'s all a part of her job -- from 
keeping trackot' the athletic funds 

'to'patching up cuts from s'hop 
class, taking care of visitors, 
helping teachers set up appoint-. 
ments; answering the phone, 
taking dictation and tnore or less 
adopting a family of 1,600 
youngsters. 

Dottie, who with her husband, 
Ron, has raised two children and 
a grandchild, is partisan on the 
side of youth. : 

"there's Inothing wrong with 
kids. I never losecontidence in 
them. and I never had a child be 
disrespectful to me," she reports. 

There are even times when she 
thinks they're s~per special. Last 
yel.lr, tour of the boys learned it 
was Dottie's. birthday and got 

the mill stream . 

. as .lending' lunch money -. "i like 
to eat so welltnyself, 1 never could 
stand to see a kid go hungry," she 
says. . 

She laughs and' recounts how 
far that particular sentiment· took 
her once at a basketball game. 
She was selling tickets and 
drinking a'coke when a boy came 
up asking if he could 'borrow a 
quarter to buy a coke of his own. 

"I told him rd lend ·him the 
money, but I'd locked my purse hi 
the office an~ didn't have any 
with me. He just stood there 
watching me drink my coke and 
finally I couldn't stand it anymore 
and got someone to take my place 
so I could go get my purse. 

"When I came back, he.turned 
about $2 in change out of his own 

. pocket. He onlY,wanted to see.if 
I'd really lend him the money." 

Any number of little stories 
. pop up when Dottie talks about 
her long term job. 

"Back when the school office 
was a one girl operation, the 
.student office girl would answer 
the phone if I had to leave. One 
time she answered and the 
practical joker' on the other end 

YWCA marks 30th 'birthday 
International Women's Year 

will be the theme, of the 30th' 
annual meeting of the YWCA of 
Pontiac SatUrday, April 19 at 
11:30 a:m.at the BeefN'BQurbon 
Restaurant in Drayton Plains. 

This meeting is a kick-off for 
National YWCA We.el.t .. April20-
26 and is especially significant in 
Pontiac because of YWCA 
participation in the Oakland 
Crisis Center for· Rape and Sexual 
Abuse. 

Guest speaker will be Wilma. 
Ray Bledsoe, director, of. Urban 
Affairs and· Community and 
Human Development Centers at 
Oakland University and the' first 
director of the Pontiac Regional 
Office of the Civil Rights 
Commission. 

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by Minnie Cummins, 
Messiah Baptist Church. Reserva
tions can be made by phoning the 
Y -334-0973. 

Chairpers09s for the' event 
which will' -also spearhead a 
Membership Driv~are Juanita 
Baker and Kay Johnson. 

Voc schoo·l· 

openhous~ 
The North Oakland Vocational 

Ed.ucation Cen~er will be having a,,> 
open house on Sunday. April 27' 
from 1 to 4. p.m. 

Staff members and students 
will be present to greet visitors 
and parents and to demonstrate 
and explain the work done at the 
school. 

The distributive education 
students will be modeling in a 
fashion show, sponsored by the 
school in' cooperation with local 
merchants. ,. '. 

The vo<;ational·cent¢.r· is<]ocated 
on Big Lake Road; arid <j. 75 and 
Dixie Highway, 

Concert reception 
by Dana'Goodell, phone 625~3370 ,,' 

'. ~-. , 

'. . ",I 1. 

:Follow.iitg the ~ichigan Youth Nancy Bryan of Clarkston Don and Hope Hoff, of 
Concert presented Sunday after. recently competed in the Block Wealthy, celebrated their '45th 
noona't the Clarkston 'High and Bridle . Horse. Show at anniversary on the 13th of this 
School Little Theater, . Dr. and Michigan State University. She month. Stan and Joanne Darling 
Mrs:J.B. Doh,en enterta'lned the rode aneight-year-old, palomino of Cramlane Drive had dinner at 
Clarkston area tnembers and their quarter horse gelding and placed the Country Sqliires to celebrate 
parents witoa butlet dinner. The in several events, including a 3rd their 20th anniversary. Also 
special guest of hQnor was Harry in reining, ··3rd in ,hunt seat celebrating anniversari.es this 
McTerry, director of llJusicat the equitation. 5th In western plea- . week were Yvonne and Ron 
University of Michigan •. Other sure. 4th in western horsemanship Russell. Sue and Bob Moshier, 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill and 5th in western horsemanship -Janet and Ed Manley. Geo~ge and 
Dennis. M.r. Keith Sipos, Mr. and stake. She is the daught~r of Mr. Lee Arnold. and Vince. and Ruth 
Mrs., Bart ~onnors, Mr. "imdMrs. and~rs. )ohnBryan.4?45 Zukowski.: Happy Anniversary! 
DQuglas,Doty! and the ofticers Clarkston Road. and is ... ·a. • ••• 

. the.ir tamilies ofth~ Michigan .'treShman_majoririg. in animal 
. '. Club. . husbandrY.andal9.74,graduilte, of 

'~:''I':t1piip . ' Clarkston High~cho'ol. 

Mrs. Maude Davison of Clark
ston is still in Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital after having surgery in 

'February. She really appreciates 
all the .. cards and letters she gets. 

*"'. 
Welcome back to all. those 

To all the High School guys in 
Post 88, I'm'sorry I called you a 
pack~ but-· being., a BrOwnie 
drop-out I didn't realize . that 
Pack was Cub Scouts. 

*** 
returning from their long winter . Nancy' H~~jn.s,~i<se~ior at 
stay in Florida and coming'back . OarkstonHiglf S~h90i .. isnow 
to Clarkston's . bright sunny wea- recoveringfrolD:r~e.ptsur~ry. 
ther!! To name a few,-there's Mr. Also;.recoveri,Qg~tr<?ijl'"~ufg~ry is . 
and Mrs. ElmerBoad~ay -of Deer ReX Fe.nstemak:~rof'Chutch Sl . 
Lake Roa~; . .ij.W., a.uttenlocherof . DeniSe Krau(f,':9t'.rlIOI~oinb"i~ 
Middle-Lake'Road. Mrs. morge '~ojJig'fine,a:ftei\inl;ljpr4su~geryat 
Jilbeft of Guy~tte,' Mr .. Russell Pontiac Osteop~t~ic 'liospital . 
Coltson of -Chufch:.a:nd. Mrs. *.. . 

Ml'~hil~an .' . ••• . " 

brother of 

William Johnston of Davisburg.' There', will be:a 'sn:lorl~as!~,oI'd 
its.,S~lri(l;.anliluiIHloiIQl':s·<;~qIl)V~:~- . . ••• ." ,- '. served at the ... ~ .;.al~IC,~!~9Jl"~{~[)nic:'· 

. Te~ple dJt Su·ll1daLIj.:.,~p',!gt~~(nt\"~!tP·. "."".4>".; 

was 6i~th:.scQj)I6rs,.B()EC 12i~l4p.iil. A~~n,is~;ignJ~W 
(~lisbl:essJ3f;tlce for .. -adults" 

. under 12, witllf:.l:;~m:l,r¢jn., 
$tUIClents ~1:t~nlded. 'admiffe.d ... 

retlitCiin;""J~;'. invit~(W' '\ 
.,. '\" 



.''":':'"-~ 

~~tatl"~(jit~~lfo;'~tJ'~6k-of . 
. 'B~b~;J6,h~~~':Bijd~r~'~;~~t~-s~rvi'ce 

,~ .. - ... ,.. -: . . ." -, ": . . . . . 
. - .; . . . . . -~. 

Dr •.. Paul" Van~m.~n,!:~p~for- graciuatirigc.la~Sin the ~~hool's 
educator' of Clarkston~' Mi¢hi; will 48~yeas history. . . • 
deliver the baccai~Ureil.te sermon:. In 1~54 Or. Vanaman founded 
to the ni'embers . of.the., 1.97~ the Dixie BaptistChut"ch of 
graduating, cl!!ss· of Bob' Jones, Clarkston and has been its p.astor 
University on Sunday, May 25; at ever since. The present m'e'nlber-
10:30 a.in,· in the' 7;OOO"seat ship is)o excess of 2,000 with an 
Founder's Memorial Amphitor- average' Sunday attendance of 
ium. This· will be thel~tgestabout 1,100. 

Dr. Vanaman founded the 
Senior ,gathering Clarkston Christian Academy in 

. 1972. The school has, an 

;'., . 

The 21st annual senior citizen enrollment of 200 stude-nts in 
regional get-together, sponsored Kindergarten through the ninth 
by the Michigan Recreation and grade. . 
Par k The baccalaureate speaker was 

"Building 'a New Congregation,'" 
for the_ book '~Planting the 
Independent Fundamental Chur. 
ches.: Pastors Tefl How To Do It 
Successfully" which was pub
lished by the Bob Jones ,University 
Press. 

The Michigan Minister holds 
the honorary degree of doctor of . 
humanities_ from Bob Jones 
University and the honorary 
degree' of doctor of divinity from 
Midwestern Baptist College. 

Association will be 11:30 a.m. to a member of the faculty of 
3:30 p.m., Friday, May 23 at the 'Midwestern Baptist College in 
Waterford CAl Building, 5640 Pontiac, Mich .• for 18 years. Ten 
Williams Lake Road. of these years he served as 

Reservations are being accep- academic dean. 
ted on a first come; first serve He authored the chapter, 

Bob Jones University, known as 
the "World's Most Unusual 
University," is a liberal arts, 
coeducational, Christian institu
tion. 'Each year the university 
matriculates more than 5,000 
students who come from every 
state in the Union and about 40 
foreign countries and territories. 

A June 7 wedding is planned by Robin Louise Slade. daughter 
of Mrs. Robert Slade of Drayton Plains and the late Mr. Slade. and 
D. Michael ErA;fritz. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald Erkfritz of 790.5 
South Eston Road. Both are employed by Oakland County. the 
groom a graduateq{ Oakland Unjversity. 

basis. Tickets are $3.75 each. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARENE 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 
M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 

Ottonville 
9:45-Sunday School 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 

Ph,one 673-3638 

CALVARY LUTHER'AN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m. 
9: 15 ContemDorarv Service' 
and Sunday Church School , 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN Sundi!Y School- 9:45 a:m. 
Sun. Morn. Worship-11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Servo ,;, 6p.m. 
Mid Week Servo -7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger campbell, Pastor 

RIN, KelT Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev. Chuck Warren, 
Minister to '(outh 

Betty Jencks, Children's Worker 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road ' 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship lit 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

10:50-The Hour cif Worship 
6: 15-Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Service . 

Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Hour 11 :OO..a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:PO p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

Wed. 7:00 p.rn. Familv Prayer EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
& Bible Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

9:45 SundeySchool 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Training Union 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

7:30 Evening Worllhlp Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

Wed. 7:00 Choir CLARKSTON UNITED 
7:30 Preyer service METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
ANDERSONVILLE Rev. Frank Cozadd . 

COMMUNITY c'I-IURCH Worship & Church School' 

10:45 Service 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 
Rev, Clarence Bell 

Worship - 11 a,m .. 7 p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

,MARANATHA BAPTIST CHl,JRCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W, Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd, 
Rev. Allen Hinz' 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.rn. 

Royce Scott, Youth Pastor 
Wayne G. Greve, Pastor Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 10350 Andersonville 

10 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybea'Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship ,- 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

Rev. Wallace 'Duncan 
Worship - l':00a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Comer of Winell and Maybee Rd. C ... urch School- 9:30 a.m. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Rd. 

Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Bible School 9:45 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev; Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10;00 a.m. 

19508aldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 
Family ~orship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

Rav. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

6:00 yespers 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m., 
EveningService6:OQ p.rn. Rev. John K. Hendley 

Clancy]. Thompson, eastQT 

Jesus replied, "Seventy times 
seven'" 

The Lord's Prayer which we 
repeat in church, at horne and most 
of tlie time on special programs 
really brings the matter into focus, 
and is scary, says,-"-and forgive us· 
our trespasses (debls','offenses) as we 
forgive others their trespasses, 
(debts, offenses}." It becomes a 
self-condemning request made to 
God. It can' also become a 
motivation for living the kind of life 
where a Clear conscience . is 
maintained at aU times. 

The missionary Paul of Tarsus 
instructed the young minister and 
missionary Timothy, "Cling tightly, 
to your faith, in Christ and always 

.,. keep your conscience· ~Iear, doi,ng , S ' ...... ., 111 ag' what, you know is rig~~. For Some 
'~'rlIlUa .. 1'-:l.eSS ... ' e people have disobeyed their con-
) ,. ,. , " ., ' sciences and h~ve done what they·' 

One of the greatest qualities 'of .. :fhe fishermat.t di~Ciple of Jesus kneW was wrong', It bn't surprising 
character,ifnotr,thegre~test" ,is ",one,day .Htm, . Sir, hO~Qften that ~oon· they 'lost thei~ faith in 
forgiveness:" In "fa~t~~ it; : is . a,'~eat, sho~td ' .~ ~rot~er (neIghbor, eltrist ,after defy~ng qocllike,thiit." 
heater ofhuman:hutts~ndbtoken ,~wlfe, husb~n~, "lnQ~herwords,a c1e..ar 'cons.cience 

.. relationships(S"ufU)s. to:ugh·on our, ,1?~wor4, aC,tlon, determines our fa.ith~in Ood'or at 

with God-thru trust. 
The high percentage of our 

problems and conflicts would be 
resolved if we could live out 
forgiveness, the ability to say"} was 
wrong" without communicating the 
slightest feeling of "YQU were wrong 
too." We must learn to accept the 
respon~bility for our wrong, and 
resolve it-through saying, "Will 

_ you forgive me? I was wrong!" 

, .. ~, ....... ".'.t+" ',' ....... . ·tlme·s'" "No·'" leas't·· the . ' 
prtde.:';'"~.,,, ' ' . ;~;:,,,,"",:', . ~~~ ..... __ . ..,;.-~..oI!'-~'i"'"-~: "~~ ...... ~~~~~~~_~~ 

.. , 
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Robert Krait is polishing the illlaid walnut woods which make 
up the base of his table. 

CHS 
woodworkers 

prepare 

for fair 

Betsy Kennedy has logged 27 weeks and 280 hours of work by 
semester break in January on this old-fashioned desk whose 
top I~fts up to reveal a secret compartment. 

, . 

John Zubalik chose his woods with care for the chess table he 
will enter ill the show. 

Sue [h:li 1 and Amy Thomas. II th and 12th graders 
respective(v . .finish 0.1.1' the tables they've made. 

Roland Hayward will enter three tables in the show: 

Dick Mosco vic 's woodworking class 
at Clarkston High School was mak
ing preparations last week for the 
Regional Industrial Arts Fair in Pon
tiac, and the polishing rags were 
much in evidence as students put 
the finishing touches on their en
tries. 

Rob Tibbits displays the gun cabinet he's made. 
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Only The Finest Of People 
Dine At The Sheraton 

*** 
We Invite Everyone To Try 

TheAll New 
LUNCH & DINNER MENUS 

NQw Being Used In The 
CHATEAU LOUIS 

DINING ROOM 

••• 
LOU DORMAN'S 

SPECIAL FILET MIGNON 

$6.95 

*** 
Applications are being 

taken for the 1975 
Lions Quarterback Club 

For more details 
simply call 

THE SHERATON 
or 

MARCIA 
at 333-7863 

*** 
SHERATON'S 

FOOTBALLWEEKEND 
No Matter Who Wins 

You Win 

WEEKEND 
SHERATON RELAXER 

PACKAGE 
Room· Dinner For Two 

Breakfast For Two 
Use of Indoor Heated Pool 

Exercise Room· Sauna 
$39.95 

Per Couple - Per Night 

*** 
HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 

*** 
VERY SPECIAL 

ROOM AND CAR PACKAGE 
• 527.50 

Deluxe Room - First 2S Miles Free 

Chateau Louis 
Dining Room 

Large VIP Suites 
Delta Queen Lounge 
Ent~rtainment Nightly 
Complete Health Club 

& Sauna 
Indoor Heated Pool 

Barbershop 
Beauty Salon 

Banquet Rooms 
Courtesy Car 

(s) 
~ 

DICK MURPHY'S 
BIG BAND SOUND 

17 Piece Dance Band 
SHERATON 

GRAND BALLROOM 
Was A Great Success 

March 28. 1975 
And Will Be Appear ing Aga in 

April 11th and April 25th 

*** 
Superb Banquet 

Meeting Room Facilities 
25 . 300 Persons 

Catering Office is open .'0 serve you. 

••• 
HAPPY HOUR 

IN THE DELTA QUEEN LOUNGE 
5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. _.thru Fri. 

. *** 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

FASHION SHOW 
Presented Through The combined 
Efforts olthe Ponliac·Bleomlield 
Sheraton and Penlheuse Fa.hlens 

0' Wa,erford 
12:00·2:10 

~oln.uJ '.o~ Ipnch and enjey 'be show 

: The C/ar~ston (Mich) News Thurs., April 17, 1915 31 

Light table fools indoor plantings 
Greater love hath no woman for 

her plants than that she'll 
purchase water to feed them. 

That's been happening in the 
Julie Smith household recently as 
sewer work in the Woodhull area 
progresses with completion of a 
pumpiQg station next door to the 
Smith home. 

Meantime the well is dry, Julie" 
reports, and she and her 
daughters have thirsty plants. The 
water furnished by the county has 
too much chlorine, and that's why 
Smith trips to the grocery 'store 
in~lude purchases of bottled 
water. 

The Smiths recently purchased a 
light tabte· which . h'as enabled 
them to grow prize winning 
African violets, and they're 
looking forward to next winter 
when they expect to grow their 
own fresh tomatoes indoors. 

The table and its fixtures are 
not expensive, Julie says, and at 
night it provides a psychedelic 
glow to the home. 

Right now the artificial sunlight 
is nourishing about 150 plants, 
many of which will be trans· 
planted to the outdoor garden 
once the weather improves. 

Free pap smears 
The North Oakland Unit Office 

of the Michigan Cancer Founda· 
tion .. a Torch Drive - United Way 
agency, will sponsor a free, 
four-day Pap Test clinic in 
Pontiac April 29 through May 2, 
1975. 

Testing will be conducted at the 
YMCA of Pontiac, 131 University 
Drive, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. 
On Thursday, May I, the clinic 
hours will be extended to 7 p.m. 

Linda and Lisa Smith, 12 and 14 years old, look over the 
African violets they grow in a light table at their home on 
Ennismore. The girls recently took first place at the Border 
City African Violet Club Show in Detroit. 

Hubbach to display water colors 
Andress Galleries Ltd. will 

feature a showing of the water 
colors of Robert Hubbach in its 
display rooms at 18 West Huron, 
Pontiac. 

The public is invited to meet 
the artist at a reception from 7 to 
10 p.m. April 24 at the galleries. 

Hubbach, a native of Balti· 
more, Maryland, now resides in 
Springfield Township with his 
wife and three daughters. He has 
been an automotive designer with 
General Motors and is presently 
on the design staff at Chrysler 
Corporation. 

- Hubbach has studied at the 
Maryland Institute of Art and the 
Art Center College of Design in 
Los Angeles, Calif. He has 
participated in several area' 
exhibitions, winning first prize at 
the 1972 Pontiac Mall Art Show. 

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 

" . '.: . 

CHARLES LANGS 

PRESEN-TS 
The Finest 

Of 
Food And 

Entertainment 
At The 

Fabulous 
Pontiac-B loom field 

SHERATON INN 
The Official 

Home of the Lions 
Make Your 

Reservations For 
Lions Home Games Now 

33&6131 

We Are Celebrating Our 
5TH ANNIVERSARY 

And I Personally Extend Our 
Invitation to the People 

Of This Area To Visit 
'THE SHERATON 

And Enjoy Our Exceptionally 
Fine Facilities .. 

Pontiac Is On The Upswing. 
The Stadium Will Soon 

Be Completed 
Good Things Are Happening 

IN PONTIAC. 
We Would Like The People 
Of this Area Te Think Of 

THE SHERATON 
As Your 

Home Away From Heme. 
VISIT US TODAY 

And Help Us Celebrate 
Our AnnIMr.MY. 

338-6131 

, I J: ~ \' 



by Tu __ ! 10a.m. 
"'.JI~ ,."1....." 

,:.SER'tCES 
·n'tlit" ... ,·'l'"Cn Olr"'bumfer, pi~fit' :;~Q<:)FiN(r- ~~wroofs, old roofs 

. ". ~it~'super~ '~andaUtyp~s onepair. Jay Smiley, . . ;Wi: sUJ>~!ylo~s; .~28"93~5;ttt.25-tf" " material, ineehanica1.subs . and . . .... .. '. ..:. " 
. 'finandng.Variousc:ateas.· Send' . ADDITIONS, Rem 0 de lin g, .. FIREWOOD for- sale~LigJit. .' '. . resu.me to'IlQx L,. . % OXford· Home "Maintenance. ClarJ{ston '·ha~Urig'·an'tJ;Od(Uobs .. 625-2784.:' versal aparyments 011 Granger Rd. One'· Leader, . 666 S'ou'th'= ,Lapeer, CQIi~truction. 625-8885,ttt29tfc tttll-tfc .' ttt5:1cblock east of M-i5 in Ortonville. Oxford, Michigan.tttC30-tf' . --:------'......,""'"'--""'"'-----~--- Fully carpeted, . appliances, air FIREWOOD for sale. Will do" B~AVO hardtop' t~t trailer. conditioned, private balconies . tree trimming. and removal.Ught Used 6 times. Sleeps ,9, extra and patio. Wooded back yard trucking.625-4747.ttt14-tfc" stor~ge, icebox; . sp~r!,!",trre, with trout stream. One mQnth . ' awning. Excellent condition. 625- rent. free for newlyweds. No SINGER Dial-A-Maticzig zag .41}711ft~t::~.s.tttJFtfc children or pets. Call 627"3947. . -sewlOg mac1i~ne i.n modern walnut ttt33-tti:: cabinet. Makes designs, appli- 48 INCH drop leaf maple' table, ---------:--~ ques, monthly payments. Guaran" antique mantIe c1ock,custom l' BEPROOM ilpt. in Clarkston teed.Univers~1 Sewing Center, drapes 2 years old, 1 pair beige, 7 Village. No children, no pets. FE4-090S.ttt 2~tfc' pair cotton printed lined, 2 Furnished. Call 625-9628.ttt 

. . 

.' TRACTOR, Sears 10 H:P., $700, 
like· new, 145x4. ft. chain link 
fence, $200 w/two gates. Must be 
taken down, 7950 Perry Lake 
Rd. tt.t28-3tf 

painted' dressers, Mediterranean n~3c 
picture. -39~-0321. ttt32-3c 

OFFICE space for rent. Second 
LATE 1971-25 ft: Airstream Land floor modern building.. Air . Yacht. Air conditioned, many' conditioning, newly decorated, 
extras, exce'llent condition. 623- 3600 sq. ft. All or part available. 0998. 7283 Andersonville, Water- Excellent location in Oxford. Call ford.ttt32:3p· 628-3913 after 5. p.m. for 

appointment. tttC33-2 

WANT TO earn vacation money? 
Do it now. Welcome- Wagon 
gives you' a chance to earn while 
you . meet and greet new ··oeigh
bots .. Fun! Profitable I ·Flexible 
hours! We train you. Men and 
women needed· for immediate 
expansion in your area.· Call Mrs. 
Hall, 1-961-7750 for an appoint
ment WelCome Wagon an EquaJ 
Opportunity ·Employer. tttC34~1 

ACCOUNTANT WANTED, all 
around manufacturing 'experience 
desired, full time. Send resume to 
Clarkston News, 5 South Main 
Street, Box 14. ttt33-3c 

MACHINE tool layout man, drill 

BABY Rabbits. $2.00 
391-0382. ttt32-3c 

1971 WINDSOR 12.65 .• 4xll tip 
. (lut. Stove .and refrigera!or. .. head or milling head, experienced FOR RENT:. One bedroom. ti d S d I't' furnished apa¢nent on. lake .. pre erre. en. resume IS 109 

.: * OFF'· all dog grooming small 
and med.breeds. 625-5413. ftt 
23-tfc 

BATES Cement. Floor Company . 
27 years in the .area.· 5402 
Frankwilt,' 24 hour service. 
623-1372. ttt28-tfc 

GENERAL HOME maintenance 
from' sticking doors to a new 
home, Clarkston Construction. 
625-8885.ttt26-tfc· 

BULLDOZING, driveways, grad~ 
ing, back fill ,basements. No job 
too small. Marv Menzies. 625-
S015.ttt30-tfc . . 

CALL Jali1esP. Michaels for all 
your plumbing, heating, cooling 
and pump needs. Small jobs our 
specialty. Ten years service in this 
area. 628-:9176. tttC31-4* 

MISC. fUrnit",re and appliances. 
Rugs, end tables. lounge chairs. 
daybed. was.her, dryer. TV·s. 
625-4667. ttt32-3c 

Immediute possession. $7.000 or 
hest olTer. OukhiII Estates. 
625.9569 after 6.ttt34-4c 

Utilities included. Private en- previous experience and wage trance~' 1;541-4475. ttt34-3c requirement. ,All replys confiden
tial. Clarkston News, 5 South. SCREENED farm topsoil, black 

SINGLE BED. runch oak. Spring 
and mattress. 673-8113.ttt32-3c 

20%, OFF on aiL pine. pictures. ull 
candles. and cundle rings. Thru 
April. Boothby's. White Luke and 
Di.xie Hwy. 625-5100. tttJ2-3c 

20%, OFF on all doll furniture. 

SAILBOAT-:-Fiberglus 0 day 
Javelin. mahogany trim. Alumi
lIum Flotation must and dacron 
sails. $950.(X~. with Alloy tilt-bed 
lr:lilel·.$1050.<X>. Ph. 628-3810. 
tttJJ·lf dh 

1974 YAMAHA 250 MX, $850.00 
with extra$. 634-3534: ttt34-3c 

miniutures. gift wraps. and GIRLS 10 speed bike, 26 inch, greeting curds. thur April. Booth- excellent cQndition. 2 years old. by·s. White Lake und Dixie Hwy. ~SO.OO. 625-1718.ttt34-3c 625·5100. ttt ,32-3c 
COLUMBIA tandem bike. 4 .1973 KAWASAK,I 90.1000 miles. y~ats old ... ~25-5261.ttt33-3c excellent condi,ii)n $300. 'C~ll1, """:':" -:-. "'" -f;"-: ~-~ ______ ~_ 

at"tel' 6 p.m, weekdays. J)2S-325K ICE BOX antique green witlt 
ttt32-3p Qewly cromed h~ndles. Price. 
LIGHT FIXTURE, tamps. glass 
vase, $35 each. Cork' vases, $3(). 
each. Pictures. large. plant. 
394-0589.ttt33-3c 

$125.00. 625.9639. ttt33-3c 

WRINGER washer, 625~4349.ttt 
33-3c 

Main Street, Box 14.ttt33-3c dirt, all types of sand, gravel and 
NURSE:S AID '11' . t k stone, delivered. 625-2231, 628-WI 109 0 ~or '3408 ttt33-tt1 any shift., Over 30. Pine Knob . . c , 
Nursing Home.ttt34-3c . PATIOS, driveways, sidewalks. ---P-.·--ET-. -S-'-. --- 62~-3538, 627-2534.tttSO-tfc 

FOR LEASE: Clarkston, 3800 
square . feet, office, showroom and 
warehouse with. dock. M~15 
frontage, located between Dixie 
Hwy.and 1-75. Air conditioned, 
ample parking. additional storage 
-available. Occupy June 1, $700.00' 
Remodel to suit. 625-2601.ttt 
28-tfc . W ANTED: good home for good 

.dog. 1'I:z years old, part Lab., BEAUTIFUL home on Marco spade female. Shot and license, Island, Florida. Available by the goOd disposition. Likes children. 

ALL ·TYPES:San.d,:,.gravel;.and 
stone delivered. Also loader work. 
Radio dispatched. Lee Beardslee. 
623-1338. ttf27-tfc 

week. Newly furnished, air; 6~3-0874.ttt32-3c .PLUMBING - Repairs and n.ew ~onditioning, pool, fishing and work. Sewers and . drains cleaned. shelling. Take plane to Miami BEAUTIFtrL Dogs by Bonn~e's24 hOl,lreinl;lrge"cy serVice. Bob then to Marco. Car ready for yQur Grooming. Professional' 'quality .Turner. 391-2673,or 628:'58S6.ttt use. Maid serviceavailable;CaU show or pet. No tranqUilizing. AU ' 16-tfc , ." . 625~2100' or 625-4222.ttt4.tfc bre~ds. Satisfaction guaranteed. ': ," /;..,. . .... '. - ..' By appointment, 625-8594. ttt :E:XCA V ATING:Basements, sew~ Ql,JALlTY Motel rooms, '$25.00 n-tfe . . ' . ers, and wat!:lrlii)~~ septic fields, w~l;!kly. Holly recreation area. ' . . . puUdozing, trUcking. Bob Turner 16001 Dixie Hwy. Clean, and AU. TO. ·.··,M.··. OTIV.E.· ,3.91-2673' or 628-S8S6.ttt16-tfc newly decorated. 625-1769. tit ". . 31-tfc JUNK-CARS',free tow. Will buy ·.wAI,. ... PAPE.RiNG·'andpafuting~ ---:;.:.....-,-__ .::.....,... ______ certain models. 334-2148, 628- Brigbten y.our~urrQun!1~gs in LOWERY Orgap. Dou:ble key- FOR RENT: exciting retail space 3C}42.ttt22-tfc . these gloomy times. BOQJl;!nsenius 1974 KELVIN,\TOR refrigerator. board. h'alf'pedal board: Leslie :~. an 1t.~lp. 6 .. 2.,3 .• 13Q9.tft21'.tfc large 175 ,lb. Iree7.er. 9 months speaker, 7 y~ars old. Like new. in dow"townCla.rkston.,. C:oll1eiti . 1968 PLY'MOUl'H Fury I. 2 goor, ". '. c . .... .... old. 673.7667.ttt34-3c 9 . 625-526 l.ttt33-3c ,a~~·/iep~ ·tn:rt.Ml:~ ~;U 318 automatic. 'CaI1625-1764 'SNOW 'PL()W'iNG; Contracliot .;........;---'--...:.---------. ......,. --c,c Pb: '. c s b Ing~,afelor 'w~elcdays after 6.ttt33"3p .,othei'Wise.625i888S;tJtli-tf~· UPRIGHT piano. $125.00. 6.25- FORD FARM tractor. 1962 live a ~ew u~mess or ranc~j o~~et. .", ", . 5.378. ttt34·3c. P.t.O.: with ;'plow~ Excellent 31:&. MalO. 625-2296.ttt!0",tfe 19,71: PONTIAC Grand Prix, A.LtJMINYM'.s!DINGtgu~r~n. ---'---'----~---'.......,~--~ ·conditiori •. -$2;875.00. GratidMA~COISLANP floriQa Con- loaded; ExceUentcondition,625- t~ed' 40:ye~rs(col()rfadi.I1g,.tQ with ext.ra~; .Blailcrli36~7~63.ttt33;:3e 'domt.·.niunl on. 0.111( •.... ~. lee.' ... p· .. $sil" .. 9618.ttt34;3c '.' ~ears,.in writiJ~g~Jid·register~. n.,,,,, """''''. 625-3380 ..' .... ' .. '; . ., . ~ .:, , <" F,~ir , pr!ces;. '~Qrlcm~n~!lip:>:~ar~ . ..' '. ." ... " •... ", .... '., •..... > I •. Coldrr:V .• ai~.~~~~itipn~. go~f,:' .anteed lo wr.ltma;, Catb\rm1'e'ad ._ ~~ .. 9. ,,.l .. t:1.CH .. C ... h. e._.rr. y .. ~,d.r~ .... ,ple ... a ... Jtill1 .... er , .poQi:,'fi .. s .. hin. g' , .. :. s.h, e.illin.'.·g. ,A ... v.ai.l.a .. bl .. e, . ..' /~' ,. 

--+-"'--"-=-;';;--"'-::-~""'--~-":"--'- buff t 4 h .:56 '''1 600 13 . . r aded )\~umin!lm/"CQ~Pjiily.';'fQr,:'~~'. :al!CY:!CEES·:!:e~:,9nltlitip~I!d. Lots of: ". ~ :. "c .. a,r~::, " r,e~),",,}(· .. ~by'·';w~~k~ .~~lPer"and)':iiiter . 0 • e,:Sti.·m. at~.e.:; .•.. ··62.'. 5 .. ~89 .. 13,. :.~,;~ ..... ~ .. f.:t3 .. ·., .. 2.·.I •. ~ • .i.·.w,· .... _.c .... ' .. ;.,' ... ' •. : 
;*i(:ij;;:)tii!g~jiY$, -"lb(;~~e~I~':and t1re.s",6;2S-32Q3 .. tttl'ates. CaU '6~S~225f'for reserta- :: _ ' _t,. ,~., ,II aya~~. ~. .:J3~3Ir '",' .,', ......,. , . .. . '" .. ,/~,.,' . Ln.'''''''''' ;mlilQy;,.otb.et;;~~i:~¢s! eh~ytoiis'.'J ',-.. l·tfe .. _ ...... , .... _ .... , Bea~l'd(),n'\'··,Lajce:·::.''nt:;.~~r.:-'"~~~:;;--~;--, 

~OtiQn.:~93.i~9~1~, !lTT .... _' .. ·.",,'rn·· ~n:(J, 
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.C~d}~r . .... . . . 

Jo; '~M::t~, . .. '~f!~~~it~::~'~;t&i:;~~~' . Congratulatiohs . 
~~~~~~:!!~~=--_ . pital Memori~l.Fund. PanWY ·of ·presents their 16th alllllversary CONGRATULATlO~S Pat Kus-. 

:cleaning? Need' help? CERAMIC CL.(SSES, Day. 'or . Ray Anderson;ftt~~~l. ". dinner dance. Safurday April 19. tej for winnirig 1st place in Pierce 
'", '.,\. 1 -'k . bl '. 625 2383· 625 3142 ". . .... / , . . ... '1.' . O· ·r· . ... . S2.0p.er c. ouple, . includes every.· . B' h "'h' I' une;--~- ' wor , reason;35~' t~f~~~~ . . - . or . ~ . WANJEO; 1 .R·~NT-,:th~ng. Dinner,. dancin~ and. all P:cl~i:~~ ~~:re ~~~~;n~f c;:~ 

ARMYC~aptains wit-e. 2 children, dnnks .. For mformatio~· call, Dave Corb~n.ttt34-1c 
'TABLECLOTH 300 ft.' rolls. 2 dogs, ciesire!!to 'r~nt 2-3 ,391~0242.ttt32-3c . 
40 inches wide. Clarkston bedroom home; 887-7119. 625- lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--__ --------... 
News. 5 S. Main St. 3127~625_S420.ttt34-3c NOTICE REI;>UCE . safe and fast with .• _ .... __ .. ___ .. __ --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Go:Sese 'Tablets and E"Vap· 
"water pills". Pine KnobPhar~. 
macy.ttt30-6p 

· SPRING CLEANING . YET? 
Don't throwaway all those.neat 

· things that you haven't u~ed 
'. '. lately! Donate them for resale at 

the "Unique Junkique", a -giant 
rummage sale coming May 17 at' 
the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. All proceeds will go to 
W orId Service· and Missions. 

\," -, 

A joint Public Hearing of the Townships of, 
Independence and Springfield will be held April 22nd at '. 
7:30 p.m. fot; a proposed name change of the pordon of 
Ellis Road ftom Holcomb Road North in Section 18 of . 
Independence Township, 90 North Main Street, 
C1~rkston, Michigan. 

Robert D. Lay, Clerk . 
lndependence Township 

,.Pick-up service provided for all 
· . big items (such as furniture and 

big applianc~s). For .more infor- ';:=======================:. mafion, call the church 625-1611. 1 
ttt34-2dh 

DR's Wittenberg and Gunsberg, 
· Medical and Surgical foot special

ists wish to ailOounce the opening 
of their office at 31 South Main 
St., Clarkston. Hours by appoint
m~nt~ 625-8733. ttt34-3c 

· VIVIAN ,WOODARD' has your 
beauty n~eds. Call : Dotty BauS: 
man after 5:00. 625-4095,tft-33-f 

~'''-WANJED 
, W:ANTE~WAITRESS for din

" irig room'and other' dining room 
duties. ~pproxiniately 30' hours 

· per.'. week. Yariable· sched~e. 
Somew¢ek-ends. ,Call .for inter

'view, J~ Trojonaws~ Guest 
House. 39f-3100~ Between 10:00 
A.M.. and·4:00··P.M.ttt34-c~2 

W ANT£D:' 26" used bicYcles any 
condition. 625~ 1923 . after 5. ttt 

· ··34-3c '. 

USED GUlIlS wanted,.regardless 
Qf~~#ditiOil .. 'fPP cash dollar. We 
buy-sell-trade. GUns galore. Fen

· , . tori,,629~5325;ttt24-tfc' . ., 

'OLJ) BARN wood: Short or long 
~pieces:' 6$-3042.ttt33-3c . 

, 
• •• 1'1 ·.rl"'",,~· VI( ANTED - 5 p.m~ 
"W'edJIle$iclay league. Holly Greens 

n· ... " .......... AA le~s. 628·9324. ttt 

~ 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on Aprif23, 1975 at 8:50 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A· 

. . . 384, ~n appeal. by Richard Logan for property located at 
Sidwell #08-19-476-021 Hillside Drive ·Pis; of Lot 14, 15 
& 16 Lakeview Heights Sub. Applicant seeks variance 
from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow Front yard 
variance. 

:. ,Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

NOTICE 
The independence Township ZONING BOARD OF ... 

APPEALS will meet Qn Apri123, 1975 at 8:30 P.M.'at 90 
N~Main St.; Clarkston,Michig~n, to hear CASE #A-
383, an appeal by Charles L Bailey, Sr. for ,property 
located at 9015 Sashabaw Acr:eage I88A Sidwell 
#O8-10~300-00~. Applicant seeks variance to split acreage 
into two 2% acre parcels in RIR zoning. 

I~rry E. Poweil, S~retary 

N,OTICE OF .' . .;........' -:- . 

PUStlC· "fARI;IG 
. . "', '. ~ -,', 

.The· 'J»lanning Comlnission of lna~pe~dence 
TownShip.;OaklandCounty, Michigan, will hold ll,Public' 
~eari}lg~n'ABriL24; 1975~t 7:30P.M. ~t the row~~~ip, 
Hall;' 90, North Mai~.Stteet, ... . . .' to, ~ 
,~~h~id~rari a:jj:t¢fidln~1i.t toc"Zoning 

. fotrti "Qf,d;~!~ting.or/~itl~~,4ingthe fol1low~in~~~~ElC,n9"S 
'. the .. , ~ext'peitalniilg; toR.etirement 
.. velopntenf:. ' .• ' .'. .' ' . 

• ¥~~ .".... ~ • j 

~' . 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE RESOLUTION 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSlIIP REQUIREMENTS & 
STANDARDS FOR SOLID WASTE COLLECTION .. . 

BE IT RESOLVED:that the following provisions shall 
constitute the requirements and standards for solid waste collection 
in the Township of Independence, to be read and construed with, 
and to be an incorporated part, the Township of Independence 
· Refuse Collection Ordinance. 

A DISPOSITION OF REFUSE. 
All refuse collected and/or transported by a refuse collection 

service shall be forthwith transported to a licensed refuse transfer 
facility, refuse processing plant 'or disposal area, as defined and 
provided for in Act 87 ofthe Public Acts of 1965, as amended, or a' 
licensed and authorized resource recovery facility, waste disposal 
facility' or waste facility ,as defined and 'provided for in Act 366 of the 
Public Acts of 1974, as amended. 

B. LICENSURE OF MOTOR VEHICLES . 

All trucks and other motor vehicles used as it part of a refuse 
collection service shall be licensed by the Department of Natural 
Resources for the State of Michigan and by the Oakland County 
Department of Bealth. . 

C. DUTY TO FURNISH INFORMATION. ' . 
The person ~onstituting the refuse collection service shall 

furnish the following information to the Township, and shall 
continuously update said information to reflect current operations: 

1. The name. address and telephone number of the official 
office of the person constituting the refuse collection service~ 

2. The name, address and telephone number of one 
individual designated as the agent of the refuse collection. 
service for purposes of receiving notices, servie of process and 
conducting other communications with the Township. 

3. The' number of motor vehicles utilized in the refuse 
collection service. '\ 

4. The name of each municipality in which the refuse 
collection service collects refuse. 

5 .. The name and address of each . and every site to which 
refuse is transported by the refuse collection service. 

D. STANDARDS OF OPERATION . 
IIi the o~ration of a refuse collection service no person shaD 

create a nuisance, .or P.t'rmft refuse to fall or be spilled ordl1li1ped 
upon,' or transported or .. d~livered. to, public or private propeny 
which is:not d,uly designated for Sllch purpose, as set forth in Section 
. A, -"Disposition .of .Refuse", ~~ove. ", .. ' .. ,.. .;., 

· .ili the e:vent ·that a refuse coll¢ction service shall. caiise or pennit 
· t~f~se ~toJ~ll or be spille4 o~d~ped. upon,a .plac~ _ ~hicb is not, 
deslgt,1~jed therefor, as aforementtOiied, the said J;efUsecollection 

, ,s~rvice s~~O, upon 24 hours 'notice by the D.P~ W;; cause ~aic:1. refu;se 
,.to b(! ret)lo,:~' and~~anspor,ted to a site duly ~esignated .therefor •. 

. "', ' '" 

.UU Shl111 be {paid incide~1:~lto;and'aS a.conditi~b to 
...);1, .... ;1' .. 'ti:':A, •• ftieRefUse~' COllehlionOrdfuan¢e;· 

t'Chs.l1;"h·", "'iricidllitat~fo!'~*li"!aS ''Ii'. 



There are few people who will be busier the next couple of years 
than Capt. Caldwell's Company of Butler's Rangers. 

A British company of soldiers which attracted loyalist colonists 
to its ranks, 'the company operated during the Revolutionary War in 
the Niagara, Detroit and Mackinaw region and was.-billeted later at 
Fort Amherstburg, Ont., ' 

And while the men who comprise its tanks ate not soldiers 
anymore, they are enthusiastic and as authentic as possible. 

A group of them met Sunday at Bruce McArthur's Flint and 
Frizzen Gun Shop on the Dixie Highway to begin practice for events 
that lead off this year with an appearance at Fort Michelemackinac 
on Memorial Day. 

They'll be fighting the Battle of Bunker Hill June 4 in Madison' 
Heights and making a :later, appearance at Greenfield Village. 

Five of the men are from this area, but they've located suppliers 
of the original linen from which their green with red lining coats, 
green weskits itnd breeches are made. Their shirts are India cotton 
gauze and while they haven't been able to find an e~act duplicate for 
the buff leather the British wore (made originally from the hides of 
African buffalo) they do have an acceptable substitute. 

Even their tents are being handsewn according to old patterns 
and from linen. They've investigated the colonial process of 
waterproofing them with beeswax and turpentine, but so far haven't 
tried it out. 

Their English muskets-some with barrels 42 inches'long-are 
flintlocks of 69 to 7S calibre and 'are being reproduced now.(or the 
Bicentennial in England •. Italy and Japan.' 

Paper cartridges are tired by flints in the discharge, and it's no 
easy process. The men are practicing every two weeks now to be able 
to pass inspection by the Brigade of the American Revolution. 

'war 

Lunch was a picnic Sunday as the men of B~tler's Rangers 
gathered around a blanket on the' grounds of Flint and 
Frizzen Gun Shop. Dixie Highway. Present were James 
Hestick of Dearborn. Gerald Martin of Northville and Chuck 
McArthur of Royal Oak. 


